
gm» ggifitowg (W«««ra »fatrfct») eetieral mqimfaer*
4«-.yolame XIH.

■UMBAY, AFML ««, 184»,
•r HIRAM LEAVEWWORTH.

JrjTIrTW*^*- ^ p«bli.her .hooU d«em 
f^£ible to M.
*tlL  ̂BMi ConnminieatioiM rdatinr to tbe bo.

A (OAnL’ffi.
l^OTcnxo D. RKnM«B«,

UUUU8TER, AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Not**t Pb»uck, &C. dws.

a&S2H®$TO
ia tbe bouee oppoeite to Doet Conrene, in

“|Tcew*»«»- ^2, 1840.
• |t«siilfs85 Smdwsir®. 

]II^'ASM'r.h“ESu‘:!.Ts?
KZnmm end iu vicinity, for the encouragement abe 
taneeived; and hopea to merit a conUnuance ofthat 
_Hi-r wbich baa been ao liberally beatowed on her 
PSavoon- 8l CadurUtM, April 2nd, 1840.

vert extensive stock ofxtSsr.ffiS’rsiL.
oat» »ow exti -

Sprias and Somur Ooodi
nin ETxn ntrou uponno.

Thb Stodi waa laid in dnrinp tbe Aotnnm-a
’'***" ntrt aoilaMe „„

frlS^e fiSiarSlE^”"^ •* "£
Boch &bricb are in activedMMnd?^ lalrt‘*T(w^

■ « of tbe Home BfarbeU oOer.

tr«le to joaUfy their baying l*r^lota. *
Tbe Snbacribera have been determined, by tbeheavi-

______thead.
aecnred to tbe Trade of

^------------ Goona, at tbe coaMuaceaMM

“ii?FANc¥"o«o'S' “

sra'sr s®ai®0i.
||rt. AIO) MRS. BLAGBORNE intend opening

TEBMa. ’
bboeticn m Reading. WriUng, Aritbmelick. 

Gumr. Geography and Hiaiory.peryunrtar, $2 50
M Mder dfU yeara of age,................................ 1 50
gifia, la the Winter Quartera, tor Sraeood. each. 0 25 

Ml*. Btioaoast will take the excluaive manage- 
aataftbe GIRLS, in a aeparate apartment; and

iTK
plain and fancy Nadig-ieork, and [hairing 

• and water colour*. She would be willing, 
receive a limited number of BoaitDriu, nt £23 

SL Catkarina, March 20, 1840.

A TEACHEIt WA.V’TED.
k OEITTLEMAN, who ia euffirienlly qualified to 

correctly, Engliah Reading, Writing, 
Geography and Grammar, and who can 
monials of character and qualificationa.

oa baarof a permanent 
Uttar, ftwt paid, to the “ 
Bitto, fIVatoa Poff-C

‘t and qualificationa. 
School, by^applying, if by

^ , Cri^paTd
ered. JlfarcA 28/A, 1840.

8t Catharines Xurscry.
fnHE Sobacriber i* cultivating not leiw than 250,- 
K ajraorr TiiKrj, of the following kimU :—AP

PLE, PEAR, PEACH, PLU.Vl. fllERRY, APRI- 
COT, RECTARIME and QUINCE. He deeign* to 
Ul Ma varietiea to the moat choice Fruila, that ripen 
liifcnt aeaaona of the year : and in the ingralling 
Mdbadding, be intend* the greateat care ahall be taken, 
lakaepaaeh variety aeparate from other*, that purcha- 
aa way not be diaappointe'd in the produce of their 
M la procuring hi* kind*, heI kind*, he ha; availed himself 

at a eboiee selection from the very extensive Nursery 
af A* Hon. Jta» Bon, of Albany, who ho* spared no 
pbaar expense in collecting the most valuable FruiU 
psw* ia Aioerica, Great Britain, and many placet on 
tbaontiaaiiL

4a Ua Nuriery it yet in iU infancy, he cannot offer 
tstepoblick, at present, all tlie kind* and varieties 
laia growiDg; but he caii even now furnish a‘ good 
■orluiuler^pplci, Peaches and Apricots.

Pt><* of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be 1*. 
R*P'(®c*nU,)by the single tree, or ^20 per hun- 
•ai TbeApricotand Nectarine will be 1*. lOld. (1171 
4g«i) Md tte Cherry, Pear and Plum, tls. tW. (50 

All comniunicationa, (post paid.) will 
■Wwl^rocipt alteniion. C. BEADLE.
^CsthSSlhm, V. C. Aug. 04, 1839.

sraw
5L Catharine* and its vicinity, 
ived to hand, direct Irom Bri- 
asorlinent of

that they have now receii 
tain, a large and varied assorti

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which, having been purchased on very advtnUgeoua 
terms, they now offer to the Pubhck. at reduced prices, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, vi* :—

Broadcloth*—all colours and qualities;
laasimeres and Buckskins

Twilled Sacking and C 
Brown Hollands, Huci 
Gauze, Satin and Li 
While and coloured

Fancy Plaid* : Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleacheil Cottons : ShirUng Stripe# ; 
Plain and Iwilltd Re^tla Shirting ;
Plain and twilled Print* and Ginghama ;

Kirghs; Apron Checks; 
:ka and Diaper* ;

Suya : Small Ware#, dkc. dkc. 
A130, JUST rbcbivkd, a frlkct stock or

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young HvNon* Twankay and Souchong TEAS ;
Loaf and Muscov. f<ugars; Raw and ground Coffee; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. Candles; Rice, Raisins. 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, .Nutmegs, Clove#, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, .MusUrd, AlmoiJils, NuU, ic. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Brandi/; Jamaica ilpirils, 
Holland Gin, Port Mine, different qualities ;
White and Madeira Hines, do.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.

All of which ore of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines, OrL 24, IKS. ROSS A .M LEOD.

mammoth KOHlf BH!

Pr» afa^ te teira and aoU. wBI, wa m a«^;^

2-pS. ^
To tboae di^MMed to adrentare, we racooMMod tadr

bavel^beate^. Wef
aay-A^ nctl imt at ooee remit, and tnnamit to u 
year ordera, which aball always receive oar rmniritiatr 
atlenUon. Letters to be addrcaoed, and -rT»*—tMm 
made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 168, AonS^T? 

KrObaerre tbe Namber. 16A

$700,000!!
aM,aaa!>

SIX PBIZES OP 30,000 DOI1I.AR8I 
TWO PB1ZE8, 10,000 DOIiIiABSI 
THBEE DO. OF 10,000 DOIiIsABSII

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK 
Lottery of Property,

SITUATED LV JVElT.ORLEAeXS.
The richest and most magaificeet Scheme ever pte-

Ef
Aqlhoriaed by an act of tbe LegialaUve Assembly of

Flonda, and under the directions of the Cr----- ' -
actir ■ • - - -

jomaoirs
PATENT SaVT MlUiS.

•“SSE^?
laanppljr thtw ranoT

:ting under the aauie.------o------- --------------- To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Floridu-SCHMIDT A HAMIL^

A Co. N. Y.gers. SvLvi 
No Ct

vn at Ji 
LTON,

. sole Agents.
>1 100,QUO Tickets, fiom

n *%aa.r.------ ooA«« /^AAA^ .K
ichea, 4 lines on Magazine-street, 
H inches on Natchez-street, 126 
he# on Gravier-slreet—Rented at

Hew mercantile EstabliMhnient
/.V ST. CATHARLXES.

ygtllE undersigned having entered into Cn- 
B partnership, for l’

utile business, .......... .............,
EY. ” beg to a 

ive taken the brick

partnership, for the purpose of transacting 
the Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of “LATHAM A RANN“.........

. d by Vandeenr A and are now opening
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Caih only, 
general assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries*
L. A R. will also, in a few dsvs, have added to their 

Stock, a lot of HARDWARE, &c. consisting of lao.s, 
S Ac. Ac.

TalMble Property for Sale.
f|WE Sabscriber offers for sale, on favourable terms, 
K Ikt (nemiaes on which he now resides, aonsist- 
■grfte - ------------------- ----- -a -MBtenient COTTAGE, Bam and sled, lo- 

)f choice ■ ■ ■ " ■ • •
property 
ofSU Cl

g^willi thirteen acres of choice land, iff a high 
■Wot ^livalion. This property is situated about 
«» Bide from the village ofSU Catharines, on the 

road, and immediately adjoining the St. Ca- 
*"»« Nursery. An indisputable title will be given, 

h W.26, 1840. W'lNDSOR CHASE.

Grantham mill*.

D*CA^1 paid for WHEAT.
*0itanass,2lst January, 1840.

_ Saw-mill For Sale,
■in^NGING to the late firm of .McDonell, Holmes 
«» * Co., siluited near the Dry Dock, on the Wel- 

erected by William May. and afterward*
"»W u ' “''"5-'* ""f'y ■" R®"**w wui be sold a hargmn. Terms of payment, 
U^toa reaponsible purchas-r.j For further parti-

_ Pnblick notice.
P^ANT to ao order poaaed during the last 
Ibt Sessions, I hereby give notice,
®41A demand* against the NIA-
«— .'^g^lMCT. by cheques of a date prior to the

* suiemenu there- 
^ sui!^. °^der Uiat a de-

Ihe amount due by the Diatricl, 
li. **'* C:ourt of Quarter Sea-
TSlww J^AING, Treater N. D.

UrorrrP **®Wick Hotice.

■^tauL ” upwards, on presenting the
rt—"***®V. will receive a Debenture in lieu 

^•iMaliSIlIi^^^*^“^*’ PiJ'iWf. w'lh intereal, in 
In llSSfTwi*' piyment to be made

LAI.NG. Treasurer,. N. D.

on Mondays 
3 o'clock.

iS£i5tsssir"

Stkki., Nsils, VVl.^uow Glass, Ac. Ac.
R. LATHAM. Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY. 

St. Catharines, 2d My, 1839.

10 **
for sale, at wholesale or retail, by 

July 17, 1839. ^ LATHAM A RANNEY.

AA BO.YES .Montreal Bari^OAF, of the beat

BO.XES 7 bjr 9 English W^isnqw CJILA|^,

id for siy*,' 1^'fw colli.^by ^
July 15, 1839. LATHAM A RANNEY.

BOXES Digby IIFIKKI.VC;!«, 'on hai

Hi!;? ''*’*Tatil\5Ta®rannei
Superiour Ingrain C*RrrT- 

i.-to, beautiful patterns, just received fVom Mont-

“"" ".:jTMT»rrRlN»r

nd, and for 
. 14, 18.19.

and BATTING, Ac., constantly

“'•'‘Tat'.um'Ira’SSet.
of all kind*.

____  IIFRY and
4JL.OVE#. luitable to the aeaaon at all lime, 
hand, at ^e cheap Store in the bnek block, by 

Not. 14, 1839. LATHAM A RA.N.NEY

«JL.OVE!d. auit.ble to the «l *
Stray lEare.

years old : .he has aoine while on her back, apparent- 
Iv caused by the .addle. The owner u requested to

For further particulars, inquire at Adam ^lo^ 00 
the 4lh concession of this township. A. GARY.

G»

but no artificial mark, apporei

Stray Cow.
of the Sobacriber. a few 
W, with some red apota.

six year, old
way, after pro

ving property, and paying charge. : or .he will be dia- 
poaed of. a. the law McLlNCHY.

Grantham, January 2A, 1840. _______________

Stray Ox.
3-SI4MF iinon the preroiaea of tbe Subwrriber, about 

middle of November laat, 1 
^ with a lined back, and a star

GrmuLMi, Jltn.22, 184a

No. J, opwards, in si 
The Deeds of the property, and the Stock, tranafer- 

red in trust, to the CommiuioDerB appointed by the 
said act of the LegiaUtnre of Horida, for the security 
oflhe Prize Holders ^

OIPILIBSTID!^rS(BaQIBQIlB 3
Osx Paizr—THE ARCADE, 

288feet5incl 
101 feet 21 
feel 6 inches
about $37,000 per annom—valued at $700,000

Osx Pbixx—CITY HOTEL,
32 feet on Common-street, 146feet 6 inefae* 
on Camp-.treel—Rented at $25,000—va
lue*! It $500,000

Osx Pbixx-DWELUNG HOUSE,
24 feet 7 

■Rented at
$l,20»-v.lued at $20,000

O.sa Pbixx—DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 18, 28 feet front, 

on Natchez-street-Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

Oss Pbizx-DWELLING HOUSE,
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 20, 23 fret front, 

on Natdiez-street—Rented at $1,200—va
lued at $20,000

Oss Pans—DWELLING HOUSF.,
No. 23, north-east comer of Basin and Cua- 

tom-house-atreet, 40 feet front, on Baiin, 
and 40 fret on Franklin-.lreet by 127 fret 
deep, in Cuslom-house-atreet—Rented at 
$l,50O-valoed at $20,000

Osa Pbize—DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 24, Bouih-weat comer of the Basin and 

Costom-houae-street, 32 feet 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feet 10^ inches deep, in Cu^ 
toin-bouse-streel—Rented st $I,50U—va-

.No. 339, 24 feel «inches on Roysl-street, by 
127 feet II inches deep—Rented at $1,000 
—valued st

1 prize, 250 shares Canal Bank Slock, $inOeo. $25,000
1 do. 200 do. Commercial do. do. 20,000
1 do. 150 do. Mech. A Traders' do. 1.5,000
I do. 100 do. C ty Bank do.
1 do. 100 do. do. do.
1 do. 100 do. do. do.
1 do. 50 do. Exchange Bank,
1 do. fiO do.
I do. 25 do.
I do. 25

trii!ji»' FWlIi, ..
fiavo Um cBctorUHovriocori________ ____

ebinea forwarded to any put eff the coon try,

& OBkarnma. NMh 16. 18BI

Tins b toocftife, Uwt Mr. J. W. DxxaMn Ims hlely 
C? H -Tr*’* mathhm, in my
Mill, arhidi baabeeninconstant nserineeAafnst last 
^nd I can Imly aay, that it elmns Smntty Wh 

M to the smmt kernel, and the amnt oo ^ eo 
the Wl«t kernel, the bert of any Machine I have L. _ 
aeeiu I have naed it in cleui^ Grist, or Cnslom 
work, which haa given aneh generml aatis&ction, as 
TOtenaUy to incresM that ^neh of boMnem; and ii 
daces me to giro it the paxfctence to any other Mi

st V. c. Ata.lii. test
I certify, that Mr. Dreaoer's Smnt Maebiae is, ia 

my opinion, one of the best patterns I ever saw ; aa I 
have seen them ia openUoo, and have aiaee muchooi 
one. JOHN a 8ERVO&

Nmgmm, Nauemhm l2, I83R

ttete hw

8T.CATBAMNE8
CAXmiACIB FA€TWT. .

THE liABGBItT AMO 
Cheapest Family Hewspa

LV TDE H’ORLD!!

Syve^IIy'b'^emc^^
laggeration, now boasts of as large a circulation, 
>ry part of the t^nion, oa aay other jonraal pnb- 
in this city or elsewhere, it baa been proverhi^y 

' • • U who p*i
theumridi

e it, as the Urgmt
lisbed in this city or 
acknowledged, by a 
and chmpestpapain

To render this truth more ohvioos to the pnblick, 
and to place competiUon at a sUll greater distance 
tlian it yet baa been, the Proprietor will comm
new volume at the beginning of the year, very____
derably enlarged and improved, as regard* its Typo
graphical and Pictorial appearance, and the U--------

n and interest which^Ul 'be it,_____
mna. In this latter respect, the first 
a Janaary, will ccavey a specimen of the seal 

with which tbe Proprietor will prosecute hU anticipa
ted alteration. I It wiU be printed on a DOUBLe 
SHEET, twice tbe dimenainns of any paper issued in 
Philadelphia ; will conuin all Uie choicest effu 
the English and American Assusls, for 184 
wiU comprise aixty-four columns of close print, pre- 
senUng as much reading matter in one paper, oa would 
fill a luge ocUvo vslame! and a variety of original 
Prtwe and Poetical contribuUons, wiU be selected for 
publication, on ihia occasion ; l>esides, there will be 
inlTodneed from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, Ulustrative 
of the most interesting topicks, which will be here 
brought together.

The Publisher will commence Uie yeu with an im-
menoe edition, in ai >n of Uie extensive increase

Gas I.jglit do. do.
do. do. do.

1.5,(
10.1
10.000
10,000
5,000
5,000
2..W
2,500
1,600do. 15 do. Mecb. A Traders' do. I, 

do. 15 do. do. do. do. I,
20 priie*. each 10 shares of the Louisian*

State Bank, $l(»-esch prize $1,000,
10 prizes, each 2 shares of $100 eacli—each 

prize $200, of Goa Light Bank,
200 prizes, each one share of $100, of the 

Bank of Louisiana,
200 prizes, each one shwe of $100, of tbe 

New-Orleans Bank.
150 prize#, each one share of $100, of the

Union Bank of Florida, K».uuti Toe Jiftemi doOnre t me mnd tm eopeea of Iht Meumm-

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES. $1,500,000 fri; •tc‘rud*’Jllr.’."jSef
IT It shall be at the opUon of Uie winners of prises

w hich will Uke pUee in ha subscription list- and be 
again renews bis request to those wbo ci 
forwarding him their names, to do so at once, that be 
may enter them in the Mad Books in proper order, to 
prevent confusion, or the possibility of any mistake in 
transmitting^the pape^ pruinpUy to e-----« every one, aa s<

7.:^.

one yeu, for.................................................... 10 00

BLACKSMITHINO 
Bythi.By Um. arvuifMneirt. tbs BndMri(M8 wB tain, 

pttrt^at^tiase*. toMs Hag, W
•eaB.s.i , seswapo^ onv.

That may b* reunired, on abort notice, and ia tbs best 
oa remooiiabl. taenm. C. A U. GAGMEJL

tortefc BBd Mcifli MBlcter
HE Subscriber bag* leava ts toadar 

bamaossm tto^t

St CatlurilS,!!!^,. aU ord.^ i. bk^iHllL 
1 promiiUy ajmentmL M bbcnl

Ai:
uldt^Stmbii

Having muvmM himaeir wiUi tbe best matmabi Uki 
country aftirda, and bamg Atennined to employ noat

donSTuie sSSI^Uh^^wbli
moy fevoor him wiUi ibeir costam, tUl bio bead oa- 

mvouro shall be exerted to render frill sal'ioIbcUeM 
Several light WAGO.NS, SLEIGHS and CUT

TERS, now on bond, and for aole cheap, for ready pay. 
C7* Rarsiuao done ao nsoal, on short notieo.

SL Calharimm, JVsr. 2H. 183B. JOH.N SHELDO.N.

Hew PRiBt
.--------,--------- . tboInhoUt-

at^M^ vicinity, that he boa

iu branches, at Uie old sUnd formerly ocrti)d*d by Mr. 
J. Roaissoa. nouly oppoaiu Uie MeihodWt Cfasnel, ia 
Ibis viUoge—wbero be wilL at oil Umro, bo ptoporod to 
receive orders for every doocriptioo of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAiNTING, 
Btextav, Pa^r Haaglat *<>..

That may bo re.

in the neatest manner.r. iSrXrt notWoad hhoml

best shop, in this country ; and bsing determiood aa- 
aiduoudy to devoU bis perwinaj atUnUon. to all orders 
^^b ^hwb^he may be fevoured, ho fiolters hiinaelf ho

KZT. l-?i^r*'^a*riiiESEMAN.
AA KEGS Cut and Wrought Nl AILM, asmnted

of Bank Stock*, either to ube Uie Stock itself; or the 
pu value thereof, in cash.

The receipt* of tbe sale of the TickeU. are, and will 
be, deporited in the Citizens', Consolidated, Canal, 
Union and Carrollton Banks, in the name* of the .Ma-

aoengrr, with the popular works of either Mr. 
r, Cspt .Muryatt, Miss L. E. Laodon, Lady 1 
flon. Miss Juie Austin, or the Tickwick Pi 

—jiplrte, with fifty Ulustrations and Portrsiu : which 
if sprFr&I dolUra Im th«a is offerrd hj tnj oU»rr jour-

f'OR MALE,
of t\Ummhte J»r$fwrfy,

W.N the vUUge of Puar Robiswrb—being lot No. A 
M couUining a quarter of on acre, npoo which ia erse- 
led a conunodwos Dwetliag House, with a small Stars 
cSSi*’ • ‘•HC* and

This Propertv ia weO adapted for MereonUle or onr 
oUier bowoem ; it froeU ou the WrlUnd eaaal, and m 
siluatrd oo the oovicalioa to Cluppowa and BuBJo i 
and OS thera is at prmeol oolr our Stare in Iho riltago^ 
tbe present offera a highly foeouraUe oppiwUimly In 
any person daairooa of commencinf busuma. wiU s 
sure prospect of ou^otow

Tlie Property will be shown by .Mr. J. IL Lorr, 
Purt Sokemmm. For frirther particulors, apply u Mr. 
A R. Cnaisna, Nmgara, at Uw Sobeenber.

DA.NIEL GRAHAM.
SLCalkarimm, Mmrh 18, iHgth

Wrilaail €2uuil Cmpmijr.

Uian tbe
be fitrnished by any other off

Tfrrmty-Ihree daUartI will comn 
works of Sir Walter Scott, embraci

Canal Company, to serve for Uie msumg you, will bt 
held at thw Offcw, oo Monday Uw day t/^Apnt

work, end a like number of poper. wUl at 12 o'cWI
IderofUieBaud.

the ^pletCt Sdlmmd i'mmaUlffnt,
^ *r^ ' * Catharmm, 22nd t Jeu^.

t, on Monday Uw atxl4 day rf Aped 
:k, noon, aa Uie art direrto. By at- 

GEORGE PRESCOTT,

---------- ------ ‘Is, and fifteen copie* of the _____
nage ĵ cheaper ^n Ui.^ |

Id[y”cuhier o^Uie Con^lidated Bank, aa 'Trosteca, ‘ 
as per act poaaed before A. .Masaureau, Esq.. No 
Pnblick, on the 2d .May, IKB, and tbe properties U 
ferred, unincumimd, for tbe security of the fortu

Wrllaad CsMal .Haticc.

**"“tIC’RET8 $30—.\0 9IIABBS.
Tbe whole of the Ticket^ with their nombers, as _____

the Prises, will be eaamined and : prefer.

men at uiy uinee in Uiw eily. or efsewbero. I y«HIH importaait channel of

nrw copie. of the M»:SSE.NGER. fee on. , temnvTreU- ^ »-« 
every eaertron will

ntmastera gen^y. to act a. AfonU gutderdor, Ihrongl 
: they will abm, when eoUtW to a , 
ns wfoeh of the namber they wilt

ZI.M:, and

We invite Poatmosters 
for the Messengei

by the Comnuoaiooer. appointed ui^ the act, | AU order, mast be addressed to CHARLES ALEX- | ^
uiy to their being ~t into the s^eela ANDER, Aiheauo. Buldings. FruUhn Place, PhUo- oTih U
will conuin ddpbm. ______________________wheel will contain tbe 

will conuin the Sis Hundred Prizes

transferred to them, ii 
unincumbered, and without any d

O’Having received newspaper., .

....... beside, aeveral of
satisfied with tbe

Estate «r F. G. ParaalL

‘E'?AR.n“iX"^>** ^ i Bn^ w’lU (ysnr£g pu(.)'w^*Tt.*ibTi7'**^
4H 8LCt>RD, I CzatiMsrs. ' *“ •«» •€ and a

that such paper. *# have noU ap to thi* Ume, inseried the oeceMory *i 
advcrtm^nl. wiU be pleased not to da sc ; mnl pose. W

that all the oUier paper* wiU insert ' 
onlv, until Uie 1st of Decendier. and 
acc'oinU SYLVESTER A Co.,

with
wiH be open for the passage of
- Ayi^, .1 th. UtesL Ea- 

repair, have been mask during Uic nnstev. and 
eaertron will be osed U u-mUio Ih* Canal in 

Ihfsngbsut tbs snowing ssassn.
ors portrcnforly 

lorpress mpom the Master, of emm k, the 
ty of prrsenliag la the Cosnpaat'. CaOectov, 
bUi. of LsAng. They * ill in ah cs... be rs- 

. a amke osUk U then corractn**., and aay foke 
•wearing will be puni.hed with the utia^l rifoar of 
tha hw.

. a pay the foR 
I ammiat of toil, an Ihew carguea. bvfov* th*> con re- 

a Cfoaranee, av be permitted la pas. Ihvangb tbd
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OntbeStat oh.* memcviroai thePi«M«t 
wu i«o0we4, inanwirer to a cmH, with docmnaita, 
of which the following i« an abatract.

1. A letter from the Secretarr of I
Pn«.................................................rreatoeni—of which more below.

C. A letter from Mr. Fox to Mr.Forayth, dated

tub Goveroment had found it neceanry to place 
on the lakea, a more extensire natral armament than 
had been agreed upon, in the convention of 1817, 
which would bo reduced to the aUpulated force, 
ae aooo aa the neceasity abould ceaae.

S. A letter from the War SecreUry, dated 
March t7, 1840, encloaing a report from General

^4.^The lett« Scott, dated March £S,
1840—the eaaential part of which, iew follows

«I do not know, nor do I believe ttol the Bn- 
tiah authoritiea have bad a ainglo anne^eaael, of 
any doacriplion, on the lakee, above Detroit, in 
many yearn. But in the aommer and autumn of 
1838, whilal I wan abeent to the Sooth, I under- 
stood, from our officers, on my return, that the 
authoriti^inJ|J^Can^ for the^’S^J^'^aJd 
manned wth a certain number of troops, to cruise

of
nadian patriots.

“ The season of 18S9 having been a tranquil one, 
I did not bear of a single armed British vessel on 
that lake.

“In the month of January, 1838. at the time 
there was a considerable number of those patrioU 
in possession of Navy island, in the Niagara river, 
seeking to make a descent on the opposite Canadi
an shore, the British authorities hired two or three 
lake craA, (schooners.) and armed and manned 
them for the purpose of frustrating that threatened 
invasion { but it is believed that those vessels were 
never on lake Erie, whilst so armed and manned, 
and they were discharged as soon as that particu
lar danger bad passed away.

'•Down to the burning of the British merchant 
steamer, the Sir Robert Peel, on the St. Lawrence, 
in 1838, I cannot learn that the authorities of the 
Canadas had any armed vessel of any sort, in ac
tivity, (whatever they might have laid up in port,) 
either on lake Ontario, or the river St. Lawrence : 
but after that event, and up to the close of naviga
tion in 1838, 1 learn from Col. Worth, who re
turned from the Cherokee country to the Canadian 
frontier, several months before my return, that 
those authorities had employed several hired stea
mers, besides barges, all armed and manned, crui
sing againtit parties of the same patriots, principal
ly on the SU Lawrence, and confined to their own 
waters.

“ During the past season, (of 1830,) and up 
the close of navigation, two steamers, (owned 
hired by the British authorities,) one schooner and 
a number of barges, were in li*----------------------'—■*

>f State to the

9d militia, has atthistim

wafar *Soopa!!' **Tbe whole of; thooo forces
Ca brawto to the verge of iter ierri^ jn s few
days.^wo Umds i/that fegular fore* has ar-

In the Senate, on Tuesday last, Mr.Bnehanan 
““ETperienee had tanghl him, that little hn^

The Bast India Cemgeny 
do ^ the «ws«a2^ . - ^ 
aflbrd aid. if reqairadL The Govw 
hed heeninetriicted. Itewnv^tomekn 
for war.

Lord Durham was o 
Captain Prii

in this body, on Thursday last, (though be did not 
like the temper displayed in that paper.) that an 
answer might be shortly expected. When the ex
pected answer to our counter prnjfct is received, 
we will see day light on this question. We will 
then be infonned, whether the British G
accedes to the proposition, and is disposed to set
tle it amicably; or whether site tefoses, and in 
that event, we will know what we have to do. 
He was not willing to vote for fixing the I8lh of 
May aa the day of adjournment but he thought in 
all human probability, the reply of the Bnti^ Go
vernment would be received before the first of 
June. Should that answer be on propitious, which 
Heaven forbid, we can pottpooe it until such m«- 
aures can be passed as we may deem necesrery for 
the protection of the country.”

from the
are m 
be dU

lion of any later advices 
iry, although the New- 
write upon the subject, 

and some warlike remarka have fallen from sever
al roembeni in Congress. In connexion with the

York papers contionfe to

^ppar^ywSwTS to 
SlltotoSiK^thopsSsIrytlteaet, >p-

Soeratery, baaarrrvod ra Lo 
nada, with drafts of the Ro- 

failb.'

- Upper
CtergyE-

nwmA,Lmmp0dMUm^Mlmdkl9.
m AewtuiCa-

CO, by

tuDA—We havw of late ootlcod. in the Caimda 
of tbo desertion of sot-

the House of Commons, in the comouitee of ^
The next vote be bad lo call the alteotioD of 

the committee, was £10,000 for the formaUooof a
six years ago, an inquiry bad been made, and it 
was found—there being there, at that lime, *,500 
rank and file—that desertions bad taken place lo 
the number of 863, while, during the same period, 
the desertions from the whole British army bad 
been only 2,240.

Those densritons in Canada, bad not been con- 
finedlobad

1 the same lake and river, as a securit;
val of the troubles

linst

..ceding year.
The letter of Mr. Forsyth, above referred to. 

states, that in the autumn of lost year, he called 
the attention of Mr. Fox, verbally, to the subject, 
and made known to him the President's expecta
tion that, aa the patriot invasions had ceased, the 
Iske armament would be reduced to the stipulated 
force, to which Mr. Fox replied, that he would 
communicate with bis Government in the matter, 
and that if tlie winter passed without renewed at
tempts on Canada, there could be no motive for 
keeping up the increased armament.

General Scott, in his report to the Secretary of 
Wor, says ;—

“ I have paid but slight attention to the forts 
and barracks erected by the British aytboritics, 
near the borders of Maine, above Fredericton, in 
New-Brunswick, or Upper Canada, nftqre Cornwall 
—being of llie fixed opinion, which need not here 
be developed, that all such structures w^uld be of 
little or no military value to either pfjlie parties, 
in the event of a new yar'between the Un 
Slates and Great Britain. \

“ I was last summer at the foot of lake Superi- 
our, and neither saw fipr heard of any British fort 
or barrack on tbe St. vMary'i river, the outlet of 
that lake.

"Between lakes Huron and Erie, the British 
have three sets of barracks; one at Windsor, op
posite to Detroit; one at Sandwich, a little lower 
down: and the third at Malden, eighteen miles 
from the first; all built of sawed logs, strength
ened by block-houses, loopholes, be. Malden baa 
been a military post, with slight defences. These 
have been recently strengthened. The works at 
Sandwich and Windsor have, also, 1 think, been 
erected within the last six or eight months.

" Near the mouth of the Niagara, the British 
have two small forts—George, and Messisagua. 
Both existed ddring the last war. The latter may 
be termed a permanent work. Slight barracks 
have been ercctetl, within the last two years, on 
the same side, near the Falls, at Chippawa, with 
breastworks at the latter place ; but nothing, I be
lieve. above the works first named, on the Niagara, 
wliicli can bo termed a fort.

" Since the commencement of recent troubles 
in the Canadas, (and cnnseqnent thereupon within 
our limits,) fort Win. Henry, at Kingston, and fort 
Wellington, opposite to Ogdensburgh, (old 
works.) have been strengthened, within them
selves, besides the addition of dependencies. 
These forte may be called permanent.

" On tbe St. Lawrence, below Prescott, and con
fronting our territory, I know of no other military 
posts. Twelve miles above, at Brockvilic, there 
may be temporary barracks and breastworks, I 
know that, of late, Brockville has been a mililary 
station.

" In the system of defences on the approaches to 
Montreal, the Isfr .*u: JVoix, a few miles below 
our line, and in the outlet of lake Champlain, stands 
at the head. This island conUina within itself a 
system of permanent works of great strength. 
On them the British Government has, from time 
to time, since tbe peace of 1815, expended 
skill and labour.

Odletown, near our line, on the western side of 
lake Champlain, baa been a station for a body of 
Canadian militia, for two years, to guard tbe neigh
bourhood from refugee incendiaries from our aide. 
I think that barracks have been erected there, for 
tbe accommodation of tbooe troops, and also at a 
aUtion, with tbe like object, near Alburgb, in Ver- 
tnonU

" It is believed that there are no important Bri
tish forta, or extensive British barracks, on our 
borders, from Vermont lo Maine.

" In resp«t to aticb structures on the disputed 
temtory ; Oovernour Fairfield's published letters 
conUin fuller inforinslion than has reached me, 
through any other channel. 1 have heard of no 
new military preparations, by the Briti 
tMs, on tbe St. Croix or Passamaq

________^ ^______ I, a report has been circnlated
here, that Lord Charles Wellesley had been fired 
at and killed, while returning from Quebec to New 
Brunswick ; but a careful inquiry has satisfied ut, 
that the report baa no foundation whatever.—Xb-
rotito Patri^__________________________

Black Regimk.vts!—There are many in the 
West India islands, and there can be no doubt aa 
to tbeir intended scenes of operation, should there 
be war with England,—Roc*. De

UsrrKD Statbb’ Natio.val Guasd or 800,000 
Mki*.—The New-York Evening Star contains ih 
following, in reference to the proceedings in Con 
gresa, aa being under consideration in that body.

" A complete re-organization of the militia sys-^ 
tern, throughout the Union, and the formation of 
a National Guard of eight hundred thousand men, 
apportioned throughout the different States. Ac
tivity and vigilance in all the departments of Gov
ernment. seem to be required at this time, and by 
timely preparation for any event that may occur, 
the evil which should be apprehended by both na
tions, may be avoided."________________

Homboo.—All the letters of Mr, Fox and Mr. 
Forsyth, on the Boundary boniness; also, all the 
preparations of the British, on tbe frontier. It is 
much more likely that tlie Whigs and Tones of 
Canada will quarrel and cut each other’s throats, 
as we are doing in New-York, than that England 
and the United States will quarrel and make a war 
on each other. When Mr. Van Boren wanU to 
frighten Congress into a money vote, he always 
sets Forsyth lo stir the Boundary business with a 
stiff, long pole. We wish they would go to war. 
and give employment to the locofocoa and defaul
ters, but there (s a small chance of such good luck.
—A*cm- York Herald.__________________

Thr Bousdart .-There has been some discus
sion in Congress, on this lopick, since our last, the 
tendency of which is decidedly pacifick. It will 
also be seen that Sir Johji Harvey, on proroguing

miMioned officers, and men of respectability and 
good conduct, had deoerted. Nor was thibay-— 
of desertion to be ascribed to distreM; for t 
had gone away, leav'mg behind them their oecena- 
ries and arrears of pay. Why desertion alMald 
Uke place more frequently in North America than 
ill any other part of the empire, it was not difficult 
to explain.

In this country, tbe situation of the aoldier was 
as comforUble, be might say more ao, than that of 
tbe labourers, to which clasr, generally, tbe sol
dier belonged. In many of tbe “ ’

tioaori

of 
from an

tea 6lk tesL, vrW. dm Mewk« ,

....

bis debts, end shall reedve a eertifcate of disetor|re 
from the proper trflwasL Bat if he » f wHy of 
any frand or eoncaalmaitt. in respaet lo^proper- 
ty, be shall not be eolhled to any eerufieate: or, 
if granted, it shall be avoided, oo proof of such

to share io the Bankrnpi’a property ^ e&cte ^
Mu lo*l^U.*SttlM^hich are Ml lo^be paidf* 

The District and Circuit Courts to have re- 
1, in all matters of Bankruptcy, 

ily, and, for this pnrpoM, 
always opened.
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J.B. 1 
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tatetesBeaid. Oatea8te,lli;K 
ted Pkiofeaf efterCooyaay.
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TUa prueaadmg has fsamad a ^ Mmfoo hto
and will, we doubt not, iToar n*naafootea«^

current jni 
to beexer 
tbe said CourU t

tioo and indicaatieo. tlwau^ tea 
tee tranaw  ̂becMM. foBy kam... • h 
lofeta been witmassd fer amay yaan. 

TbeHoa. Jeha WabeB is ear rf'tet d
a said CourU to be deemed always opened. I on this aeninaula. and baa bees <
8. OnoCommiaaioner only to be appointed, in vmi..ai«Ak.:Zr

of this ptariace and doaeda la^ aadmdMfg
Jf^drtU, fcc.', and one Aaaigoee only, to collect 
and adminUter tbe Banl * ‘iater tbe BankrupU enecta. The com- »»»■ piunmt wmmmmmm

and Assignee lo be appointed, in each is teat Heaae. of wbkb bt aaa Bpaabsr^ fea^^
. by tbe Court, and subject at all timea to lU tm, ealy afewyearsaioea. “-------------ifeai^
irs, in all tbingatouchiag their ^ ----------* -- - - ^

sale and diatribulion of the effects.
I, and the to tee Lei .Cmmdl.by

w u. b. toi.,:
closed within two Tears from tbe time of the Bank- . . . , .
roptcy, except as to matter, wbieb may he then lU commeaoeay^ hem a aabm te|

in Malta, the aoldiers were 
when at the Cailen at the Cape, they could only escape from 

iir quarters to fly to the quarters of savsges; 
1 as to India, be could imagine no sitnation

tbeir quarters 
and aa to Ind . _

of a deserter in that coun
try, wandering amidst iU vast regions, amongst a 
people of a strange race and colour, and his foot
steps pursued by the power of British Uw.

But, with respect to the American colopie^ the 
case was widely difierent. There the facililtiea of 
escape to the United States were many, and the 
UmpUlion strung. The soil was flourishing, and 
the wages of labour high. Theci

Be coioiuCT, roptcy, except as to matiera wnicn may ne men —.
es to flighU When pending in Uw or equity ; bnt tbe pendency of »oel. ^ 
surrounded by m: | ,nv such suit in Uw or equity, U not to suopeod tee eeoatry b mdrbtsil. U a giaata

-------------- — the general proceedings in tbe case, nor postpooa klenoa. AtteeUaae * ‘ “
distribnuoo and aettletneot, ao for as ‘

^ferbite

dittnbnuoo and aettle^t, ao for as they can be aid of tee work, were ande, hb waadtewk mb 
■“.tAll »iu b„ b- S. >0—.
ropu, to be brought within two years after .UoveremmrtoyM

all debu not payable till a flilpre day, may be pro- several Umes been appmaUd out af tea

________ '■'ey. I .
the Legislature of New Brunswick, did 
der there would be any interruption to the friendly 
intercourse between the two nations. It is cer
tainly curious, that at the very date that Mr. Fox 
was writing his warlike notes to Mr. Forsyth, at 
Washington, that Sir John Harvey should be as
suring the people most immediately interested in 
the matter, that the prospect of any further dis
turbance with the Slates, had gteally, if not whol
ly, vanished. It is now reported, that Mr. Fox 
has been recalled-the Ministry disapproving of 
the manner in which he has conducted the nego
tiation on the Boundary question.—//am. Eip.

BBITISII AND FOREIGN NEW#*.

Foar feaya lat«r fi
By the ship St. Lawrence. ! 

lool, the Editors of the N. Y.

England.
Bunker, from Liver- 
Commercial AHver- 

wilh London

that these high wages, and still more, the exag
gerated representations that were pul forth, of the 
ease and luxury enjoyed by the labourer in America, 
had constantly drawn away our soldiera from Ca- 
nada.

Several plans bad been proposed, for meeting 
this evil. It bsd been proposed, snd be thought 
wisely, that Canada should be the last point in ro- 
Ution to which the troops on colonial service 
should be sent. There would then be a great num
ber of men with additional and good conduct pay, 
and those higher advantages would tend to keep 
the men failhfol to their colours.

It bad. also, been thought that advantages would 
arise, and the temptation lo which he bad adver
ted be counteracted, if the Government were to 
hold out to the oldest nnd most tried of the troops, 
in Canada, a sort of militai-y retirement, which 
should serve as a reward to those who remained 
faithful lo their colours.

Such bad been tbe opinion of bis noble friend, 
the late Secretary at War. and of Lord Seaton, 
and he (Mr. Macaulay,) had reason to believe that 
opinion was generally entertaineil amongst those 
who possessed the bwt mforiualion upon the sub
ject.

The precise details of the plan bad not yet been 
made out, and much correspondence must take 
place before it could be produced : but, as it was 
not improbable, that, before the House again as
sembled, some regiments would be removed from 
t'aiinda, it would be desirable that some men of 
good character should be induced lo remain there. 
On these grounds,.he was induced to ask tbe 
House for the addilibnal grant of £10,000.

From Ike Noe-York Ciprttt.
Was with Chira.—The

ved in the bankruptcy, and paid prorata, with pro- behalf of tee Company: and b 
r interest or discount.

unUry Bankru]

per abatement for ii 
II. Any

with the arorfc ilasir, and iU earliest hblaty. 
And what bhboffimeet Revetadferrperson proceeded against, as an invol- _

lk^up^ to be entitled, at bis election, \ierritL Eso. as FrasidawWfes 
to trial by jury, to aaceruin the fact of such bank- j instead of the Hon. Jeha ffiraasellMriyi

No person to be entitled to a discharge, who | When it was knowa, that Sir Fraaeb Hiai Mfo 
shall be proved lo have lost, within years dined tbe re-appointment of Mr. MerriU ta adtofe*
before his bankruptcy, by any gaming, waging or which be bad held so long, and to whbhlhs|rifeh 

ilans bad been proposed, for meeting betting of any kind, whether at one or more times, thooefat he was soinoUy entitled, oar akbaw
----- thesumof dollars. __________ _ \ .-------- .

13. The Circuit Court in each district to eatal^
lish a rate of fees for tbe officers of the Circuit 
Court and District Court, in all cases of bankrupt
cy ; and those rates to be published.

14. The act to continue in force five years, and 
until the then next aession ofCungress.

Mr. W. was followed by Mr. Buchanan, Mr. 
Tallmadge, and Mr. Wall, all friendly to that great 
object. ,_________________

The Blood-Hoords.-Thinking it probable that 
the newspapers would soon magnify the blood
hounds brought from Cuba, into creatures about 
the size of an elephant, with teeth likes shark, and 
jaws longer than an alligator’s, 1 galloped over lo 
Magnolia, yesterday and passed tlie day with those 
amiable animals.

So various are these dogs, in colour, shape, site 
and age. that at first sight tliey appear like an or
dinary pack, barking about a pUnter’a dwelling; 
but examination proves them quite snolher thing. 
To describe ■ dog so as lo be understood, is diffi
cult. 1 must, therefore, convey a general idea, by 
requesting you to imagine a short-haired, black, 
red, yellow,'hrindle or spotted dog, or any colour 
that ever bedecked the species, 24 inches high and 
36 inches long, (or^ thereabouts.) with a bead, 
breast, fore-lega and shoulders like a light made 
mastilf, snou'sonte what

is highly important. Tlie news i 
les, and is coniamed i

papers to the 10th of March, and Liverpool to the 
nth, both inclusive.

The[ie papers say, that the Earl of Durham’s liealtb 
is in such 
friends.

The second levee for the season, was held on 
the 6th, Among the persons presented, we ob
serve the name of the Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chief 
Justice of Upper Canada.

of semi official announcement has beenA sort 
made in Parti

ritish aulbori-

li a state as gives serious uneasiness to bis

riicu iruiij
ime ria Maraeil- 

despatches from Bombay, 
Jan. 31, The dales from China are to Dec. 15.

Capt. Elliot kept hia position at Kongkoo.
The GoveTiioor-GenersI of India has, in the nsme 

of the British Government, declared War against 
China.

The most extensive preperations are making. 
The Goveriiour-General of India baa advertised 
for 40,000 Ions of shipping for the transportation 
of the troops lo China, 14.000 of which were to be 
supplied by Calcutta. Several regiments quarte
red in this last presidency, have been ordered to 
prepare for embarkation, and the whole expedition 
to consist of 16,000 men.

The Calcutta Couner states, that the European 
force to be omployed on this occasion, will consist 
of not less than 10 regiments ; 
sent direct from England, 2 fn

nt, that line lare$ are to be pro- 
poM. bv tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer, imme
diately a'fter Easter. This, in a time of peace, it 
as bad aa our issues of Treasury notes.

The Queen, it seems, has exerted her preroga- 
live lo bestow upon her husband that precedence 
which the House of Lords had refused to grant 
him. An order was gazetted on the 6tb of March, 
declaring that Prince Albert, Duke of Saxony, tie. 
kc., ehould on all occasions take place, pre-emi
nence and precedence next lo her Majesty.

The Bourdart Qui«tior.—The I.ondon Tory 
papers are trying as hard as any of our journals, 
to raise a breeze of alarm and agitation about tbe 
Maine boundary aflair—and with about as much 
reason. The Times is especially solemn and ora
cular upon the eubject.

PARUAME.NTARY PROCEEDI.NGS.
Mardt 6.—In the House of Lords, numerous 

petitions for tbe repesl of the corn-laws, were pro-

In the Commons ditto. Mr. Hume asked if tbe 
office of Chief Justice of Upper Csnada was 
cant; the gentleman who held the office, had been 
in England a year and a half, and if he was not 
wanted in Canada, the office bad better bo abolish
ed. Lord John Russell said he had suggested to 
the Chief Justice the propriety of returning to bis 
post, and had been assured, that in AprU be would 
leave England.

The ship Memphia, Captain Nichols, has 
arrived at New-York, from Liverpool, wheoci 
■ailed on tbe 16th of March, in company with the 
packet-ship Sheridan.

4 . Ti. t i ------- '.TV- r- ■ ~“s— On tbe I2lh, Lord Palmeratoo gave informatioo
to omit the focL that Great Mlam, besides nu- about China. Tbe reported decUraUon of war by 
OMrouxcorpsof well organixed and wcUinstnict- tbe Governour General, waa witeont foiwlatioa.

IMS, on tbe St. Croix or Pasramaquoddy bay.

lo^oSit"fhl“fil:MK^t 'b^f« It

6 of whom will be 
m CalculU, and 2

from Madras.
Its destination waa not known ; but it waa deem

ed probable lliat it wnlud be directed against Can
ton, or sonic other point on the coast, of which 
forcible possession would be kept, until the Chi- 
nese Government should be brought to reason. 
The Issl accounts from China are d.aled tbe 8th of 
December. The Emperor bad addressed to Gov 
ernour Lin, a decree prohibiting the importation of 
all British goods, and the trade with China was

The Chinese are making vigorous preparslions 
desperate resistance. Large bodies of ir 

have lauded at Macao.

Th(
forac
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a grey bound, (mostly cropped wliere they bend,) 
and loins, croup, haunches and tail, like a grey- 
fiound, only thicker set. This comhinstion, you 
may conceive, produces sn sniinal of great nerve, 
strength and agility, and such, to all appearance, 
are these blood-hounds.

They are 34 in number—5 or 6 old dogs, well 
sined—I 1 should

not think a vear old ; one of these, a ladv blood- 
ilk'eilab ' '

-the remainder younger—some 
t a ve 

hound, walkeil

Uon. and sent a memorial to hia ExealkMy. sWhg li 
the stnmgert tevm., the iajiirtioa feme to Mr. K sM 
eapUsing tbeir fean, that tea same nsfgy tad 
verance which bad previously been iiewimd, b*i 
proeecution of this |
not conliDue a prevailing cha Aaffee^
Uoos of Ibom placed in charge of the werk. IkM 
yean have paaasd away, and sre are “■■ netwa* 

We abaU feel elroiiLly mclined to fesciedU fee » 
port above aUuded to, unlit it ia offieidly ■■■■teillr 
but if Sir Geo. Arthur is deteimiaedtoanlfoffirfeto 
cia. uid poaish Mr. WUtooQ in this way. feraatelf«l 
deliberately exercising the dictotea af Ms mrnimm 
and the prompting, of bis best jmigemsnl, in feb 
ter, be wUl find, perhaps, when it b toobtotortHl 
the evil, that he has eommittod an aetif«ubhl|» 
tice lowwd. a meritorion. indIvUuM. b vbbibitf 
every correct principle of governiiwnt, and b Wto 
contempt of publirk opinioa.

We do not yet believe, however, that snob snmM
and onnecemary proceeding, win be toleralid,
not be justified, on any ptiacipb ef equity «
poUry. If ilia, what hope is left, teal pebfefe^ 
ion is ever to be eonsulted, in pobiick afoba B *• 
do more lo poralyM all individimi exertion hr fee F 

dmnpenteeipiritiftoneral welfere of tbe peopb; to 
terpriee for the efteen 

fer and wide amenglife
see of her Majesty , mibjeeto, than pevbnpe bb^
leney •. adviiwre have contewplaled, or may br antofe 

As s favoorahle curumetonee, we learn Ibfe abi* 
Mr. Willson nor Mr. CavWy attondsd ihemMlb|« 

endAbs,lbd»». ''‘>~*-!ths.Director*,onTue*UyUat: end Abe, fete

rrel'ofKu*t^sU*l M*vef irtfore'rawf’^’rii the belK that tbs
modern Daniel, Van Aroburgh, who goes among dismissal is premature. Still we await tbe emto*» 
the lions, would stand nu chance among them. { much anxiety.
When any living thing approaches one of the old- i
er dogs, his eyes flash, he roars w ith rage, and | AtUmfitm lUaortqt Brotk'o 
twists like a serpent, to ei 
keepers have them under 
qucntly lo maintain quiet 
heavy blow, with 
down with an air « 
civil to accommodate yon 
for they neither wince or

A few days since, as an experiment, a negro was of tbe late gallant and
sent a mile into the woods to climb a tree, and in Baoca." We have as yet, here •—btoto**^^ 

hour afterwards a dog was put upon tbe trail— ik* iirdunaee sualabid J button
ct, thr

jbjection, but have fre- rise, a

he followed it direct, through
the bushes, without faulting. Tbe only question 
IS. will they follow the trail of an Indian ? if they 
will, they will be a great acquisition to tbe coun

fighting, 1 am satisfied they would

windings of ptond it to bee
of the column sUU remain 
ward is oflsted, by proelaa 
LieoL Governour, for the i

-ill, they
try ; for, as lo ......,, . ________ _____^____
grapple with anything. The way two or three of the ofonders, 
of lliem would rattle a dozen Indiana out of a scrub, Since the above was writton, we 
or a bay-gall, would be nobody’s bosinesa. I can Tovooto Patriol. 
only add, that I am much plessei* 
hounds, and would like no 

hunt with them.

wuHy reset 
UiouiThhE-fo-f**

lobody's bosinesa. I can Tovooto Patriol. containmc uw laimw-, r--------
b pleased with the blood- on the aothorily oTLieuL CoL Ward, K- C-

”’C**“‘'f : -Tb. .t
M. on Coral Fnday. Very

Fehroary 24. 1840.
BARaacpT Law.—In tbe Senate, this morhing, 

there were eereral petitions presented, relating 
the establishment of an omform system of Bai 
niptcy, throughout tbe United Sutea. Mr. Web
ster, in presenting one of these memorials, look oc
casion to give bis views in relation to the necessi
ty of such a law, at this juncture. He laid down 
the following propositions, aa a basu for such a 
measure, vix.

1. That the circumstances of tbe country re
quire, that Congress should exercise its coostiiu- 

of establudiing a uniform system of 
;hout tbe United Sutea.

to all per-

Foor keepers have come with them from Cuba. *
The elder, a very respectable sort of man, ia, I

wbwb.fo*»

tional power o 
Bankruptcy, through!

2. That It abould b
sons whatever, owing debu ikK less 
than dollars, who shall avow tbeir inaol-
veocy, and, by petition to tbe proper tribunal, pray 
for the benefit of tbe act. TbcM shall be deemed 
voluntery Bankrupts.

3. That it should apply rompulsary, te aser- 
chanU end traders, whose debu to one or non

the Mooumeoi, ’j^pfm

* crackml more than half way ep,oa fort ^
and two most extensively—ih* 
noir could^ be exsmiiwd. bmaf

Tbe Canal Commissi 
that the caoaU in the auta of 
opened for navigation, on tbe 20*.h mat.

Tbe rale of exeba 
New-York, having berm reduced to 

baa lowered accordingly.

have given notka, 
iaw-York wUi be '

specie ____ ^
have advanced the rate oo Cai 
per cent, discount—Bmf. Pat,

and rums of the wooden sisiicsse. A m
cent, quantity• l| percent, quantity or p..woer a;

Our brokers the axplosmo wasdmiiactly basrd si

MiuTAat MovaaaRTs.-Bng. Gen. Eustw has i munitv, and not fer from the scato ^
been ordered to tbe cummand of tba U. Elates j ty ; bit what could prompt lore 
Uoop. at Houlloo, m Maine. The force iber. will is incxplMshle. 8,wb so act. bke ^ “

exceed 500 reguUrs; but tbeir presence, and' Chippawa church, could oaly •“ —
of so I^reet and intelligent an officer as Gen.

ipps'
devils mcanmie, having ■«

rt



the frame bouse adjoiniDg, occupied by 
T^^beil, on Front-street, together with Mr. 
^Idaittttnm boat hotel, McFalridge’s stone 

aiMi CkrotdcU ^ Gmetle
*!|!SLMnt as well ss Dr. Baker’s premises, 
STTsaby's Hotel, the wooden building occupied 

_,Stlathieaon.Tailor,andMrs. Warry, confec 
Zmt and Hr-building, occo' 
UJJwl>i««lf M''* Ramage, Watchmaker, ail 
Cak»na King-street. The progress of the fire 
!^|u%sted in this direction; but Mr« Hardy’s 
|ia«,aDd Hrs. Macaulay’s stone stable, on Store-

—
jj^^rfryi}lBmuad€itnjftdkjtFlr€.

CniShah!!!?.ifcfSr^
*7s itde past I* o’clock, last night, the alarm 

so^; the roof of the building on 
wharf, occupied by the OtUwa and Ri. 

Co. as an office, was discovered to be

the desimctive element communica-

fri M to shake the whole town, breaking the

•J^Xuace, and it IS snppoe^ that one of these 
Cl the “ Cbetioered Tavern," occupied by Mr. 
J^asd in coweqoence of which, that building, 
'\aflas the whole of the bouses on the 
S.aftte Market Square, were destroyed.

__ iMsnled bv the followinir rv>

____  ck-street.
Mis. MarklamTs large brick dwelling

by

were destroyed, the fire having reached 
I’a p^ftsa the rear of Mr. Bamfurd’s premises. 

~ -iai Bank was at one time considered
tola ia r**t danger, and some of the out-houses 
sUda^yed. While the Chronicle Office and

• “ ' ’ - ------- burning, thecornr” '
jpied by Mr. Shai 
owing to a

ii^ Ftaier’s shop were burning, the corner shop 
as the opposite side, occupied by Mr. Sharp, was 
Alts tiaie on fire: but owing to a sudden and
pgfidaatial change m the direction of the wind.

saved ; and indeed, but for this cir- 
e, the greater portion of the town would 
fHably been consumed.tofif Hftbly

Tka origin of this great calamity is as follows 
tka Amwan steamer " Telegarph" was lying 
Mtka west side of Counter’s wharf; and in con- 
Wfarsee of the gale of wind, the Captain thought
k aMaakle to raise the steam, and put off from 

■ • ■ • , the_______ In doing this, however,
baithtflloe of the vessel coiumiinic

AWASH.
Kiaaaaa Omaer, > .towit: { Imdux Cl

Ts all as ^

tnet of Niagara—SI_______

gFwSssrMs
w aflkass wba may fi

BIvcr IfawlsMlMi rwp«Ms

<br the purpose of Euems Diaacraas, la serve fcwiS 
eawiing ye«. JOHN JA^N.™ ^

Good Stabling and Piwvewder fiw Hatsss, also, a 
-----------. --------------- I. THOMSOll

B townships of 
ad caused the 

e befiwe os; and

VsiM caspcl-is Wile Crech.

a5irt^u?iallr4{5S“‘!«ri!^T’iS
od .M Ik bat» idniw IW

hereby award, order, i 
That the said Toi

Thorold, shall be and reiiiain and for ever continue i» uutuia, snau ne and remain ar 
rtraigbt line, as originally laid 
from a stone planted by oir direi

out and now opened.
rdirecUon, at the north-eist 

wglerflol number one hundred and thirty-five, in the

4« nue Creek Harkm-.
Grnn%,MaTnk 88, 18401 

■« u«r. T.—,

'PrbDa a-b ______ _ si- _̂_______L_____________ _ • s •

---------------nd%Mpi
Tmateea Irmn tW i 
tranafsaideiiaiiet; alherwiae. Uw bnOding mnst ne- 
casmri]7bsdi.po.eda(; f smatlbedem^sgainstM.

Jgg^JHwnuiAM,^ 
tiiomSboaiujng. f
LEWIS TRAVES, 

Itwnt 88,18401
TORS to serve the ensnihg year, arreeaUv'to tberta- 

Bg order, JAMia PATTER^N, fibe>.
towi«hip ofThoroId. to the«,ulb-e.st angle of ibesiid 
Rnn .lT* * direction, marked
R on the south and east sides ; from thence south one 
'kl”’ j between loU numbers one hundred and

e, in tl 
mty-fiismd lown'shlp ofThoTolTrrhe’n^ Hlterly l

ebsins and Uurty links, to a stone planted under our 
^ “Orth-east angle of lot number 178, in 

Thorold : and from thence southerly on a straight Une, 
irection, on the norUi bank

laid down and expressed by Mr. James W. Pell, De- 
puty Provincial Surveyor, upon the map accompany- 
mg this Award.

Witness our hands, this 
teniber, in the year of our 

thirty-nine.
RYKERT,

TEL WOOD, 
lCOB KEEFER,

Lssth Harbaar.

of the Louth Harbour Company, for the parpose ' 
electing DIRECTORS to serve the ensuing year, w 
be held at Jom Winxa's Inn, (formeriy O. H. Kerr’a,) 
SotrXi S -hmUpiM-P -ext. J

8t. CatkartBM PMt-Mce.

^^that it wM b«

in tbscaswe, and iaaw a **1Imv OawtaaalW-
aMT," wbkbwsslNaaisatamabvwalawly|hBdk» 

aad Uw a

Bebee, Adin 
Bench, John

hands,^this

hundred and thu^m^!“ *'«*“

Balt C«
T^OTICE ia hereby given, pursuant to the act of lo- 
m corpormUon, that the annasl ELECTION of Di- 

of the St. Catharines Salt Co

srfsj-
Beeby, S 
CI^,C

Comaussionm.

axcroBS of the St. Catharines Salt Company, for the 
ensuing year, will uke place at the Secrelarr’s office, 
on Monday the 4t4 qf Nay next, at 10 o’clock A. M.

WM. C. CHACE, Sse> +. 7W 
"-t*8S,184a

AWARD.
07 The sale of forfeUtd Stock in the St. Catharines 

Salt Company, advertised to take place this day, b

ntfoftbe office of the Ottawa Company, as al- 
MtlrBealioned.

Fn» the high winds and the dry state of the 
itwMpbere, the progress of the conflagration
M rtpUlbat but little opportunity was afforded 
IlHVCimcb of the property. The Ottawa Com- 
fMT hid li.OOO barrels of flour, whiskey and pork, 
Mally raosamed ; and .Mr. Counter had l.bOO bar- 
idssfloarand pork destroyed, in the large new 
Won adjoining. In the Ottawa Company’s stores 
itnM bales of goods, valued at from 3 to £4 000, 
Msagrag to William Wilson, Esquire, which 
WfB kttrnt, and not insured. The Ottawa Com- 
panj’i steamer "^Jataraqui” as well as the sclioo- 
wl'fUita,'” were«consumcd. The hulls of the 
iswab, while burning, glided along towards the 
CiUiaqoi bridge, which would have lieen destrov- 
sd,bnlibr the active exertions of Commodore Sa'n- 
dsai ind his men.

The store of Mr. Fraser, on the Ottawa wharf, 
■ which the powder was deposited, contained also 
aisfje quantity of liquors and groceries, bclong- 
isfto that gentleman, to the value of from 3 lo 
£4tM0, which was destroyed, and on which there 
iisaoinsamnce. Mr. Coiiiiler’s bakery, and se- 

about the wharf, were destroyed.

of Thorold.
ToaUu>u)k0mtkaepre»oa*$haUcome: 

We, George Rykert, Samuel Wood and Jacob Kee
fer, Esquires, the Boundary Comniisaioners for the 
district of Niagara—sksd cRErrisc.
^«rHEREAS, by the authority of an act of the 

W ¥ Legislature of this province, passed in the first 
year of her Majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to au
thorise the csUiblishment of Boards of Boundary Line 
Commissioners within the severel disUicts of this pro
vince," we, the said George Rykert, Samuel Wood 

Jacob Keefer, the Boundary 'Comniissioners of the 
district, having caused the several respondenta to 

ear before us, and respond lo the claims of Jacob 
Lutx, Matthias Emerick, John Williams, and others, 
as the law directs, to certain lines slid boundaries in a 

in the aaid tow'nsbip 
the evidence which

hereby postponed till tlie btentg-reamd inst. tbra to 
take effect at the same place and hour, as above sUted. 

Ac. WM. C. CHACE, Sse’y A Trsas.
I,/Ipril 3,1840.

take effect 
By ordei 

St.C»

HOVi^lE TO IsET.
ROLLAND MACDO.NALD. 

-.April, 184a

--------(, Georg*
Crow, BUcbael

sir^tS-
Duni. Joseph 
.gHnn, Charles

feSS””*
Elliot, EGos 
Emily, Matilda 
Fowler, Ricbord 
rinalley. James 
Grant, John 
Gregory, John, 3 
HaiSy/John 
lIutchisM, GMTge 
Henderwm, Mahala 
Hsrding, Robert 
Hanagan. Mr. 
Haines, Barnabas 
Jones, Fredrick

JAME8 WEBBTEK,
OIKTISVU TO Ha.vurACToax

FaacT. Wlndiwr * Coninoffi Chmln.
FA.NCY BEDSTEADS. Ac. Ac.

At his old stand. St. CstAsriiws, Mmrek, 1840.

Lambed Hiram 
Mann, Charles a 
McDonald John

certain tier or range of lota in the aaid township of Tho- 
lug lieard all

iered before us, by the aaid parties, relative to the said
rold ; and bavin;

lines and boundaries ; and baviiing personally exa---------
the premises in quetliou ; and having also duly con
sidered all the evidence adduced, it app«.-an clearly in 
the opinion of the Coniniiasioners, that in the original 
survey of the tier or range of loU, in llie said town
ship of Thorold, now under inquiry, the side-lines or 
limiU between the lots, were not run ; that no posts 
or iiioliuments were placed at the south ends, or rear 
angles of the respective lots ; and that the only origi
nal boundaries of which there b any decided evidence, 
were at the nortli or front angles of the lots.

It also appears, as well from our own observation 
upon the ground, as from the survey of Mr. Charles -r-v- ■i-r • n-r
front of nearly all the loU in question, between the “ « requested that they send 10a. or’JO.., and

^ — Jly from those de.cr.bcd ;

E.VLARGEMENT OF THE

f||lHE Advertising patronage with which we have 
A been favoured, during tlie pact year, emboldens 

us once more to enlarge the TranscripL We shall 
commence publishing on a sheet of increased sixe, and 
' better quality 
eping laitli w

McIntyre, Aifia 
McKcnnev, Hugh 
Mullin, Alex.
.Martin, Samuel 
Murray, Robert 
Martindale, John

Nichob, Tbomsa 
PhiUipa, Jmsaa 
Patter. Wm.

Read, Thomas 
Read, Jobs a 
Rood, Wiffiom

RsdAChorlaa
Eylph.

Spence, John 
Smith, Cytna 
Spencer, lohB 
Smith, William 
Smith, Ncbolaa

Sberam, Jacob 
Stull, Adam 
8Unloo,Messm.C.AJ. 
Shinghin, William 
Sbolters, Soly

Thomas, Stephen 
Taylor, Wm. Robert 
Vonderiip, Hugh 
Wiley, WiUtom 
Whituker, John 
WUUrd, Alonso 
W ord. Godfiey 
Wilkin«m, U.
Young. PhUi

ping faitli with our origii_______
sacrificing the reading matter for the

The circulation of the Transcript baa increased, and 
is actually considerably above tiro tkmtsaad ; of which | 
number, mu Ounaand fert kuitdnd are circulated in the i
city and suburbs—thus justifying our friends in making 
us their advertbing medium.

.’<o addition to the present price will be made, either

Xliffirold Post'
EETTEBs/R^Iu^gin th.

our original benefactor., and not j ^ Post-Office at TuomiLU, on 5lh March, W

AMD GAUKlkEn XXIUULt

iCfTilary of s
in CTSiy a m^

fobtM oftbe hie Meirthl ________________ _•’’’“•■’“■’’‘isfi’.jstiisste

whhh many htvs h '
IVsimairil^ariheNswGswMFWMr.wa

effilrt on the port of nobiick sfirilsd isBviiigih, Mailf 
every former is the land may he indsesd to ohImS 
for it, and a new impshe be tlms givs* tothsaNNk

OM^ttoTpIriSSe^^ ■Editor, is wsB kMwm 
Uissn- 
^mthis

enced Master-Printer and Psbiisber, and the appear- 
ante of our sheet will soon prove that be is wsU ssali- 
hed to anperinlend the mechsnkal depsrtmeM Jthe 

The other gentleman, whose w
at the head, a. Mlir.Vao weCkn^wn 
as a writer on Afiicnltois and Morticnltiue, Ihst »*- 
thing nssd he sud leapcetmg him. Mia ohh otoi Bs- 
qoeni csauaanieatiQsio in tbs oU Oenrom Farmer, (to
gether with those onus fotber, Deeid Tbsnma, whom
oM w* also expect,) bars oontrfostod ht|*ly to llw

ilioo lo tbs oboe*, w* 
IT, if not moat of tbsi

bsve not heretofore o
of them, whs have slisii^ ffiolha. 

• as wnisrs on these Bbtonto.
ofeesewosondlS^wh*

Tsana, Ac—The •< New Geeesee Former" trOI h* 
iaaued moelbly, commencing 1st Jaanary, 184fo.......... —JF-"-dosbte quarto form, 16 large 

ithly GmcM Former,) pries

S. W. Lyroso, 
Joshua Kobina, 
Eleanor Sargent, 
Maragrel Byma, 
James Alderton,

WUh

riginal c 
™ the res

in town or country.
Txitai—Ills, in town, and 18s. in the country, post

age included.
I'hose who wish to aubscribe, will please send their 

orders, post paid, with a year's or six month's sub- 
I in advance ; otherwise

t ihev senu lus. or euo., anu 
will he placed to their sc-

respective Patent Deeds.
Now xsow Tt., that we. George 

Wood and Jacob Keefer, the Bound- 
do iK-rehy award, order,

ttol housea about the wharf, were dealrov 
Ir. Kirkpatrick’s large/ brick house, occupied by 
&L Hai, and Mr. Macphenion’s residence, and 
In. Mteiulty’g dwelhn*r house, were saved with 
pitdifficoltv.

Tile Fire Companies did their duty, upon this 
foMlreus occasion, manfiillv. The worthy Com-
■toltnt, Col. the lion. Hen'ry D.iiidas and his gal-.......
w^iegiinsDt, and Captain Oiaway and the Royal Sun

mine and decree—
JVri—That the boundaries in front, at the north

east and north-west angles of lots numbers I3.'», 1.36, 
137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 14t», 143, 144. I4r>, 146, 147, 
148, 149, ir>T», l.'iO, and ir>7, in the said tier or range, 
in the township of Thorold aforesaid, shall he and re-

. R„V«rt I All orders addressed to tlie undersigned, i
! punctually aUended lo. D. M'llO.NA

^ 'adjudge Tele": 31, 1840.___________________
M O F F A T t ?»

Vegetable Xsiib medicineB.
j rjpUESE Medicines arc indebted for their name, to

diip of Thorold aforesaid, shall he and re- the s. „ 
remain, and forever continue, (when it shall be foumi . with renewed lone and vigour.

their manifest and acnsihic action in pt 
the spniigs and channels of life, and endowin

rifyin
ring Uiein 

^ In many hundred cer- 
which have lieen made puhlick, and in al- 

every species of disease to which the huaiari frame 
de. the liappv effects of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
I PIIE.NIX Bitters lnvcbeen gratefullv and 

. ... a manner hioiilv lettered and'marked, to designate the several loU and | puhlickly acknowledged, by the [lersons benefilted, and 
battalion ol' MMili’a allowances--lhe mipieiick ^armgsjind^distan- | wdio were prevwiuly unicquaml^^

* ^ -d. and upon which they consequent!;

practicable lo discover them,) as originally surveyed 
and marked, and where stone monuments have been 

-nlly placed by Cliarles K. Fell. Deputy Provincial 
■veyor, by order of us, the said romiiiissloners, and j 
ered and marked, to designate the several loU and | 

,el.<’ ' . . . '

tifii-d
most ever 
is liabi
AM)

<n4uii,ioihem. The 4ih .. ......- --------- . - „
&s,''■ ■' ip.,, ih,.., w., ..c

.,.;n;,e.™,,H..le,,h Mc-
lOop-Rceper ol this pldce, Arthur Har- ,|,j |„i n.nnber 13'., in Thorold aforesaid ; , ..prralion is lo loosen from the coals of the stomach

titpMter, and a coloured man, were so se- thence north, eighty-nine degrees weal, twenty chains bowels, the varimis impurities and crudities con- 
^red by the explosion of the gunpowder and sixty-nine links, across the front of said lot to a selUing around them : and to remove the liar-

■■t. Fraser’s store, that no hopes are entertain- stone ; thence south, eighty-nine degrees west, seven- fc-ces which collect in the convolutions of the
" rf Iheir recovery. SVe understand that the teen chains and eighty-six links, including one chain . intestines. Other meilicines only partially

Otau ia since dead for road, lo a stone al the north-east angle of lot mmi- these, and leave such collei led masses behind
_ her 137 ; thence west, nineteen clisins and eighty-five ; „ i„ p^duce habitual costivencos, with all ita train of

r-_____  , .. Vj.;'■ . L ■ I . link*, to » "‘one between loU numbers Lt? and LIH : sudden diarrhtra, wiUi its iiuminenl dangera.
In the Falitonal remarks, in our last, ,j,pnre south, right v-nine and three fourth degrees west, | 71,01 fact is well known to all regular anaUHmsts, who 

^ Me “Louth Resolutions,” we find, on further fiffppn chains and ninety links, including one chain for the humsn bowels after death ; and hence the
■**7. that we have coniinitted an errour, in point of road, to a stone at the north-east angle of lot num^ r prejudice of those well informed men against quark 
M«d,« ui. ,H. ..rt..., u.:;3 “

west.Al nearly the close of the article it is sUted, louu"! c?ghO’* ei7b" '"d "“mwrTer degrees 
"“MB ptetenl Incumbent of St. Catharines, to oh- .ecn chains snd sixtv-lwo links, includin

■ souiii, eignij-riK... - --------------- ‘’“ThV‘iI^-^o^“Xcl‘^f‘ttie IJ/e MfduinrM is to cleanse
oh- teen chains snd sixtv-lwo links, including one chain i,,e kidiievs and the hladder, and by this nu-ans, the 

of the glebe lan.1. in Louth, “ .abject- for roadj to a stune at the north-east angle^ot num- | j ,he lungs, the healthfol action of which en-

^ . ,, 4. to several harrawung and expenCve „;j'LtTndr;tk7t
••■to- But the truth proves •- 1-. it.s ... __j • *0 .
"I^tteeplin one instance, (a p.„............... -
F^)»»hieh the Incumbent was unsuccessful.

aecapants ic o' a Slone between
^■ifo” But the truth proves to be directly the „*n!|!^**i'Vl™ird" 148 : thence 800!^, eighty-eight snd j of ibe liver snd the lungs .

itteeplin one instance, (a nroseculion for tres- a nuarter degrees west, sixteen chains and forly-nine | j^art, being thus purified by them, and nourish^

liver and'the lungs, the healthful action of which en- 
1 lirclv depends upon the regularity of the urinary or- 

lots I The bhKsI, which lakes its red colour from the
liver and the lun; a before it passes into

■ a nuarter degrees west, sixteen chains ano tortv-nine 
, links. includTng f*’’ ’"“'I:/'’VJl"ling one chain tor roao, 10 a sionc >. ...e j by food coming from a clean stomach, cuuises freely 

„ north-east anL'leoflot number 143; thence west, twen- [ through the veins, renews every part of the system,
•a ^inenced by the occupants, against ,„d pixtoen links, lo a stone betwt^n lots i irmmphsnlly mounU the banner of healUi to

Z nor^^Z/lgirnf lo[ n" Ill-

-I X|e.*wsi||^ HUH HIP

^liodiJUkiled-leavmv him

folpM Tr”""""™ “K—ly chains'and sixteen links, lo a stone belwt^n lots i ,r,u„,phsnlly n-------
. •*^» (placing him all the while on the defen- nuinlK-rs 143 and 144; llience south, eighly-nine and blooining check.

‘ degrees west, seventeen ch.vin» and ninety- .Moffat's I'rgrrui^ fo/emaster of the field.

FOB )4ALE, 
e Mud Lot, tu SI. Cai

a quarter degrees W 
one links, including talion of Itic Heart, «

4v!t***I’rf Alexander Boles, 7i,ence" south, cighiv-five and ihrce-qiiarter urg^
j*toof8LCalliannps, Grocer, will sell, at puhlick ,rcst twrnty-one'^cirains and eighteen links, including i„m, Gout, Dropwes 
JrJtoit^SL Catharines Ho.isi*, on Saturday the ’i,ain for road, to a stone al the north-east angle Asthma and f onsumption, Scui

“?*«. at noon, the valuable HOUSE „f i„, number 147; thence south, righty-nine snd Sorrs. Scorbulick Eruptions s^ ____

Villiom Rea, 
Fowler A H 
David HodiHodgskim 
Obodiah Hopkins, 
Jacob I’ppcr, 8. 
Arch’d Sommerville,

Suaan Hopkins, 
Peter Ball,
James Hatcher.

WUlcox,

._____  cesu per rmr,
pspsMs shrwss im mdrmmtt.

Poat-Maaters and Ajtrats, seedlBff iwuw^ Ass of

Henry C. Dsy,
Peter Low,
Johswm Uke,
Luke Cavers,
Patrick O'Brien, 8 
James Erly.
James Smith,
Robert CampbelL 

PETER KEEFER P. M.

As an SI
vmlaahls Seeda, laUdy ohtoised in Esfops and ols*. 
whew, will be given Asss the Roeherter Bead Siam, 

ppiMuiuttn may occur, to mb peraans as aid us

rhe Post-Masler-Ucoeral boa decided, that Poel- 
lastots have a right In remit money, Ace of posisgs.

Dunaville PoBt-<
1’ I8T OF EETTERB, Remaining in the < 
Rj Post-Office at Dcsimtxx, on 5lh March, 1840.

s their effurU I* obtain snb-

Jamea Adorns, 
WUliatn Arderly,

George Baldwin, 
.Mr. Bolton,
Robert Bruce,

Alexander Carney, 
Ricliofd Constable. 
John Crocker, 
Joseph C'lw^k, 4. 
J.mes CsmpbeU, 
Clrineot Clark, 
John Crysler, 
Malachi Cater. 
KoImtI Cook, Jun. 
George Calbeck, 
Alkm Dclair. 
Boswell Delair, 
Peter DeUir,
John T. Uecou, 
Christian Deamude, 
David Deamude,

James Dice, 
Wm. Darrough, 
James Elhs,
Henry Feere,
W illiam Furry,

John 
Luke W. Gibwim 
Dua Gordon,
A. 8. Green,
Benjamin Hubber,
John P. Hike,
Tboma. Hall,
George Homer, 2. 
Peter Hunter,
MaJchier Knauf, 
Francis Lorte,
Richard Leww, 8.
W Uham M .ore,
Hugh M'MUUb,
Henry Malbewt,
Alex. MDoupll, 
Ehiabeth .McCuUheon, 
Richard D. .M’Donald, 
John Norton. 4.
Marv Ann Pbilpott, 
Wilfiom Read,
Isaac Root,
James Rush,
<»corge Kicker,

most be a
iw. N. r.

Editors in fovonr of Agricultorol imptwvsmcnt, or* 
requested In publish the sWe, and send ns see paper, 
and we will send ours for the year, to them, iai to 
sny friend they mey name.

JH3B ^
Aad PMIMbdrlikkla BlMitfoly

ROHPECTL'SofaNew Votonsa. Then»RO _____^
M leled Buceeee which has sttesdsd Twa Cos

It came into lbs bonde of the new Prsprwtota, 
• them to begto 1 vehune with still forthsr Ah

on the foot of Jansarv nsxL 
charscler, which has called forth so moay enmmimts.

- iwiUstincsis.
oloflh
rer.of high Ulrnt, hove boono».

Mary Ar
Lebheus Himkina, 
.\nsylc Smith,
John SincUir,
Wm. TlKunpson. 
Chancy White,
Jacob Wmgert.

A. 8. ST. JOII.X, P. M:

gaged,^besides tk^ who hare alis^y enho^

will contain a greater quantity of isoding matter thsM 
any periodical puhtished at tho oomo pries, in thm

Th^work will appear in g sew and iMsSi^f Itos, esot 
-preosly for Uw purpose, and will be printed on tho

and executed from the rhoweat dprovided si s be^ expense, 
scest designs- To vary tho 

stvle of these illnstratiatia, the servieea of diatinguish- 
ed artisu hare been enpged to Aimiah. at istorvala, 
urixoTtsTs for the ensumf Totonw. Tbo fowds of so- 

wiUappoertolto

■t^OTICF. is hereby given, to ihoee 
i¥ ployed the Coaodiaa SaU "

' tt, and token round by 
that they ore hereby

dtoloorenothincnndaM
Ihoee persons wlio rm- fo «cnl the pstrouage of a hbersl puMu k, bars 11004. 
norm brlooging to the ' »«l. «Aer much salmUlMin Asm many of ihetr fow 
D. W. Pavaaous, laat: reeders, to publish Qnsfteriy, as an exlrs. a eorrsc*

mtrul of s Prr
smnunts doe, lo said D. W. Peteraou ; as Mr.’V. M. | execstod n
MGL .NT IS the only perwm authorised lo collect. be soder the eontrul s ------------- ,

7*oro«, Morrk I, I840. THO 8 CHA.'^DLER. | •"»*»« ^ eipenenoo ; snd will be fosao m os-
eel any thing ever attsmpted m thw bne, in Ameriem 
Thee —C.tlTIO.’b,

LL persona are hereby 
Johm < ’W *

Cholera. Fevers of all kinds, Khc
opsies of all kinda. Gravel. W. ,

unption, Scurry. I leers, Inrelerale , ,h, m,
Eruptions, ami Bad torn pie lions, Msrrk IX

____ 4_ .scSk.mw s4s..«. ■■ ’

three-quarter degrees t

IX ^ _^s . «..^kmw . 1_.1_ oLss I ;£u

Tobt REWARD! !^^“Sllfoi't

__________II the present (.Norsmbsr) Biimbse. m» h*
hereby csuUrmed agsinst psreba- | coostoered a foir specunen of wbst th^ rashms Pbtoe 
.Note of UsnA given in foroor of, »'ll be. *

omdl, for ten pounds fire shiUingt, currener, 1 The MUSICK desertmeot, as berrtofofs. wU b* on. 
-....-rU as a joint .Note, bnl signed only by the suL der the charge of Messrs. G. W. Hewitl. A Co., 0*4 
scnh4. dated the 43rd .NoremW, 1<», and payable 1 the fine pwees of eopy nghi Mwark. which thtj bass 
fmir liontbs aAer daU ; ss there has been no ralM re. j hitherto fomished. ofo s nffiriani gsMsatoo for Ihs
...,4 ...ev»~' •■“ u. u. w.

IMO. W M. H ward. !noUced,by ihesmmolsmeseryssetismoflhoL'maw,
abhsbbeyaadadawhS. itod--------------------------------

It wiU surpass sny olhs<lake Aatice.

JL as well as all his claims upon 
CHARLES L. H.VUs. Esq.. ~

ly. It wdl owposa any olhsr wash, m tbs irtam il 
_ I grres for the rssiWr’s mimey.

Tmmp—43 per annum. mrariaMy modmnto. os hso 
...------------ Uo*tolss4.

.T, conta
--------- ■ r_ ^ , - notes on the U. Cam.

®*"ks, including three $4 bills. U. C. 
H Ifo ill* against Patnrk Farrcr, for

*•>> be psia for the restoration of 
"rttodiucontenu, to the suhscrilH-r.

•”Zn» -o«h,
j3ir,\3\';ir’3.Trv".Six'irur^
dmr to the directions- It is not hr a newspaper no-

tlie benefit of his CreOilors, all pel
lo wke p«;mrnt ; kli

(xraooB hariQf cUiim afainat htm, to tbr ttftm
\iMnn royiro fer JifM dmiimrt.

OBAHAM, A Cu. FMIs44AM.

. to the aaid CnssLas 1. Hsljl, Esq. CiBANTHAM ACABEMY.

Xiogorm. .Hsrck aO. l“4lll
rHEMPERA.YCE OUEfL-<or llyi
I Songs)—Designed for the use of Tew

the ensoosg year. wiU he held U 
Ibe Academy. *u Monday the / ‘ ~

I at 10 o’cloci, / “

M.mg year, wiU he bria 
hT/oank dag ^ Mag mat,

F. O. BCA-rON. Bw'p. 
488, |u4a

SSostVitriisS^-S-
C&^VWfoUdate. 

SI, 184a
will pay no debts of

JOHN SCRAM.

Iherly  ̂pirmllel lo Uic

paid Charles K.------ , .
rear Angles of the respecUre loU-
mirChwle^lL Felll'Surreyor, by

,„g Iheeast side upon preralenl ono^ -aerall,. i 1»L.ANK DEEDB and BEMOBI AlsB. and j prugfemmg Uirm.gh«.t the nrdiasd wsrld. eOSr y««
pLticd by the -Ki cent—for ^ bif Cosor or Rugcarra BUnko. kept can.to.Uy on ! fow c_. m fampk^t form. o. ktirf.

•^orders, •« ‘b* i C CHACF-, 3t C^dJnaaa, V. C. ! hnnd, at the PnaUAg-Office. 8l Catherines. | al tho “ Jmwssl" adaa^ m. CothMM
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NetiritiMUadnf the Mawron findmrtcw 
under which the Armen of Upper Cueda here 
laboored, for eevenl yean paat, we perceive that 
then it sull a moat praiseworthy spirit of improve
ment existing there. The numerous seientiSck 
Eoslish and Scotch agrienltorisU who reside in 
thrl rich province, an too intelligent and fond of 
reading, to remain uninformed respecting the im- 
proveroents of the age; and too enterprisiog and 
poblick spirited, not to carry them into practice, 
as soon as the means an brought wHbin their 
reach. A number of efficient Agricultural Socie- 
tiea exist, in the province, and appear to be con
ducted with mneb abUity and nsefulneas. Many 
very superioor domestick 
ported, and ii ‘ '

animals have been im- 
ementa. see^ he,, are

___ jally introdnced.
Above all. we are happy to see that agTieohan] 

papen are receiving an increased patronage in Up
per Canada. The New Geoe-ee Farmer, owing 
to iU low price and perfect adaptness to the cli- 
mate. soU and system of Arming.« Ast gaining 
cirrolaUon. both among iodividoal Armen and so
cieties. We hope soon to find some valuable cor
respondents among our Canadian friends; and we 

t to the officen of Agricnitorel So- 
■■ of making this

would suggest 
cieties. the expediency 
organ of their eommof
can most readily promote the interesU of agricul- 
tore, in Upper Canada. Our terms to companies
are so extremely low, that a mere trifling sum 
would place the paper in the hands of each mem
ber ; and if a large number are Ukeo, we will send 
the packages by steam boaU, during the naviga
tion, if desired, so as to avoid postage: and we 
will also devote a portion of our columns to thea portion of our c 

particular interests of Cat

all with the back numbers.
The following notice, copied from the Cobourg 

Star, is a good illustration of the spirit which is 
manifested by the people of Upper Canada. Let 
this spirit of improvement to be cuKivsted and in
creased, as it easily may be, till it pervades the 
whole farming community, and the character of 
that naturally fine country, will soon atUin an 
eminence, which will surprise those ill-informed 
minds who imagine Cansda to be a cold, unfruitful 
region; and who suppose that its farmers are be
hind the age, in agriculture. It is true, they may 
make less noise, and appear to move more slowly 
in the march of improvements; but it will be 
found, in the long run, that their . _
more sure, and their success more permanent, than 
that of many of those who think they are making 
the most rapid advancements.

We understand that at a c

tiODS, u

of Northumberland Agricultural Society, held ai 
Grafton, last Wednesday, it was resolved to im
port a large quantity of Platter of Paris, to be 
sold at cost and charges, to members of the socie
ty ; and also a quantity of the celebrated Rohan 
iPotatoes, to be distributed among them gratuitous
ly. No member, however, is to be entitled to 
avail himself of either of these advantages, un- 
lera he shall have become so. and paid hia annual |

ltS^Amefka,ai»d that of OrwtBritaia, toob- 
tain the surreodcr of all Stavea that escape, and 
tboae. we soppoae. that have 
States into Canada; a OMtiOB lo itself ao wwkad. 
so iaAnoos sod ootregwwis, and ao repiign^ lo
Ael aasored, wUl caD down opon aoch a Govern- 
oieot. the oxocratioo of oudlund generaHy, and the 
frieoda of the coloured min in every part of the 
globe, in peiticalar; wbidb motioo marka tbs In- 
conustency of that GoverAneot, that io ita boastedicy of tbsi uoTermwom,
‘Declaration of iDdopendence," first decAres 

*' that all men are born free and equal," end yet 
enslavea iqilliooa of our race. Satisfied as we 
ere, with the protection we ei^y, and that no such

tbe Government of Great BritaiD, we only, notice 
it to draw the altentioo of Government^ and to 
pray that abonld it be made, that it will be treated 
with that contempt which so gross on insult to the 
cause of boinaoity, and to the honour and digmty 
of Ihe British Crown, to well deserves.

RetoM^TboX Dr. Thomat Rolfk, late of An- 
caster, but now ia England, poaseaaea our entire 
confidence, and that he be onr delegate, to repre- 
sent us at the grand Abolition Convention, to be 
held in tbe city of London, in June next; and that 
a copy of these proceedings be forwarded lo bim, 
to be'by him laid before the Convention, and toi copy of tl
.o be by hii_------------------------
make such other oae of them aa he may see fit, to 
advance tbe bappioesa, and increase the prosperity, 
of tbe colonred race throughout tbe world, and 
secure for them that liberty and aafety in these 
colonies, that is no where else to be found.

i{(*o/vrd—That a General Convention be held 
annually, in this province, for the purpose oftrans 
acting business for the coloured population; and 
that the first meeting be held at the town of Brant
ford, on the/rsX Afo«/uy o/Zusiwry, 1841.

Rttolved—That the lUitors of the different 
Newspapers who did us the favour to publish tbe 
call for this meeting, accept our thanks for their 

■ that they be reques 
ing a place in their

I and Se^etary do 
sign these proceedings on onr behalf, and cause 
them to be forwarded to Dr. Rolph, and to some 
one of the Editors of the friendly Newspapers, for 
publication—requesting the others to be kind 
enough to copy from lha

to further oblige us. 
Live Newspapers,

; and iti 
by givmi 

I, to thesi
That the Chairni

enough to copy---------------
Resolved—Thnl the thanks of this meeting are 

due to the Chairman and Secretary, for their at
tention and impartiality in their respectiye situa- 

‘hile conducting tbe affairs ofthis Meeting. 
ROBERT JACKSON. Chairman. 
EBENEZER TALBOT. Secretary.

Straw Boat •' Ottasio.”-

II profit by 
ton Fair, for cattle, all si 
facturca, he., we would remind our reai 
take place on W'ednesday the 15lb day of Apiil.'

sorts of live stuck, manu- 
iders, will

......................... We are truly <
cerned to announce the senona accident which this 

The Ontario left this

Great nieetiug of Coloarcd People.
Pursuant to Notice given through tbe newspa

pers of the province, Delegates assembled at the 
village of Ancaater, from every part oft he province, 
on Wednesday the 11th day of March, 1840, to 
confer together, and to pass such Resolutions as 
the social, moral, religious and political condition 
of the coloured population of this colony appeared 
to require, in order that these Resolntions might 
be forwarded to England, to be laid before tbe
grand Abolition Convention, to be held in the 
city of London, in June next.

The Meeting being called lo order, by Mr. £ac- 
as Cr(ffiji—Mr. Robert Jackson, of Brantford, was 
called to the Chair, and Mr. Ebenezer Thlbot was 
elected Secretary. Messrs. Samuel JVelton, and 
.Xehemiak Smith acting as asbislant Secretaries. 

The Meeting wss opened by prayer, 
itesoived—That no person, other than the mem

bers, be allowed to have a voice in the Meeting, 
without permission from the Chair.

/irto/cfd—That a Committee of five be appoin
ted to draft Resolutions to be presented to this 
Meeting for its considemlion, and that such Com- 
mittee be composed of Mr. William F'rrf.mar, Mr. 
Nkiirmiah Smith, Mr. Embas Gairn?*, Mr. Jamrs 
Thomas, Mr. Pbtkr Obastoolv. The Committee 
prepared and offered the following resolutions.

Resolved—TUnl from the returns made of the 
coloured population of this province, (altliuiigb 
some are yet wanting,) from such towns and town
ships as have aent in those returns, the whole 
amounts to lipelve thousand Jive hundred and eleven.

Resolved—^That it is expedient humbly lo ad
dress our most gracious Queen fora grant of Land, 
in order lo being colonixcil thereon; aa we could 
then render assistance to each other, which our 
present scattered condition prevents.

Rsso/rrii—That this hfeeling deem it expedient 
to petition her moat gracious Slajesly llio Queen, 
aa also the Provincial I^egislaturc. that a law may 
be psssed, by which, in tlje case of a Slave having 
escaped from bondage, into any British province, 
and claimed by a Slave holder, on pretext of felo
ny or other crime, that he or she be not surren
dered, (as ia now the case.) but be placed in con
finement, until tbe next Assizes, for the district

her way, she broke the shaft, crank,

tire MreuM North iiA
pint-oreltlret l^eMftboArelUMl;
watera wooldB*t nn nvy way. Aad herohw thia, 
tirera i. aaotber expAaatkre i. tire aaare treaty 
that arerks oot lire apot wo elaire to, tnre as a 
lure: aad if any areals Ana waa awrk’d off by a 
deed, hka tbia. aay Coort ia eraatioo woaU five it

NiSi th# ban nab of tbe baaieere ia tUa: Eag 
And fiada that if wo eAioi by the old iroety, we 
rot off an her roods betweeo New-Broaawick to 
Csaada; and w wiater liore, whoa the nver St. 
Lawreoce A froren ap. there A oo aeodiog arroaa 
Iota, from Nova Scotia mod Now-Braoawrek to 
Qi»bee,oraaypartofCaaada. AAwyearebaek 
H sraa agreed to leave tbe oretter to aoare old

oo doobt, what bA brother Kiof'a aoliofi be 
fixed oo a line North, whore there warn’i oo Agb 
Anda at all, bat yst Ar enof North to aUow tbia

off tbA paarnge way.” Now here tbe nretter reet- 
edxoll we ask A, to go by the treatv ; aad bow 
that our folks have got riAd up aboot it, and know 
what the treaty ia, they’ll make a apooo or apUe a 

d I don't aee any other way of aeltling
nn’u 
disputed 
thmk of

Bd teq^r;.;’^ foi 
of goih^down iifor I would jut aboot as aooo

------------ Juwo in a wolf cave, to coax i ‘
the wolves with Weed and butter, as attempt 
drive out them long arm'd, hard-fisted wood-cA . 
pern, from the foreaU where they know they have 
got Aw on their side. We found it pretty lof work 
to rout pot tbe Senrinolea, down Sonlb—but that 
is cream and custards to routing oat the Down
Easters, if they git their dander up. They are 

ril folks, if you don’t attempt lo drire or 
nsiderable liberal in a bargain

Bitusin civil folks, if 
’em, andscrouge __,___________________________ ^

loo, if yon dont try to pull eye teeth—Ar Urea it 
would be dog eat dog.

Now I doat aee ooly one way of settling thu 
matter, or at any rale quieting on’t for a spell— 
for there it no other way of cetllin on’t hot by the 
treaty, or something worse; but I go for quieting 
on’u England, I suppose, doh’t care bow long it 
remains a disputed territory—and I suppose our 
folks dont nother, provided they aint losers by it. 
Now. for the sake of keeping the peace, let all the 
timber that is cut on this disputed territory, be al- 
low’d to go lo England as free of duty on one side 
as lother, no matter who cuts it—there is enuf on’l 
for all creation to cut, till the Queen gels to be a 
grandmother, and by that time folk# will be chop
ping other matters—and aa regarda a passage

drireatocieeaB, by the

UrereAra tha pAia- 
•.-JV. F.flkii.

8EIECTED POETRY.
9 SMdter Ww.

rAormsT.

A shot or two bdog ired at Pag, 
Away the erealore scaiopav^; 

Aad, tnily, it made oeco-apeed. 
With balk beiag UitA haoipered.

the I

beam and cylinder, of one of her engines, besides 
sustaining injury in other parta of her machinery : 
the wood-work was not damaged in any way worh 
noticing. The weather, at the time tbe accident 
happened, was fine, and the lake oot al all rough ; so 
that the only cause of the damage would apfiear to 
be some vital defect in the shaft. The paddle- 

the first circumstance of 
the lake. Tbe

Hon. John Hamilton, the enlerprizing owner of

wheel was entirely lost—the 
the kind which has occurred 
Hon. John Hamilton, the enlerprizing i 
the boat; Mr. Cayley, President of the Niagara 
Dock Company, (where the engine was mamifBc- 
tured,) and several workmen and other persons, to 
the number of perhaps fifty, were on board; but. 
providentially, no person was hurt. The Ontario 
returned here tbe same day, propelled by one pad
dle, and BO fast did she prove, with this half-impe
tus, that, we are told, she outstripped the Cbinsio- 
dore Barrie. The smount of the injury ia estiiiia 
ted, at the least, al£l.000 ; the loss of whicii falls 
on the Niagara Dock Company. The loss of time 
to the boat, will probably exceed six weeks. This 
untoward event is the mote to be regretted, as 
happening at the outset of the boat’s career, and aa 
interfering with tbe season arrangemeoU.—7b-
ronto Patriot__________________________

STaA50B Phb^omb.'vor.—On the night of the 
I7th ult., the family of Mr. John Daniels, of Cook's 
manor, U. C., were awakened by a severe shock, 
like that of an earthquake. In the morning it was 
discovered that a meteor, judged to be about three 
times the size of an ordinary farm bouse, had struck 
the earth some 80 rods distant from Mr. D.’s dwel
ling, with a force which buried ita entire bulk 
eight inches below the surface.—Sandwick Her. 
The size of the meteor is incredible!

across, we dont care much about that; for it A 
about as likely that as many folks will, in time, go 
one way as tot her, and so long as they dont trou
ble us. or likely Co trouble us, we wont complain. 
We like to see folks moving, especially in the way 
of trade; it keeps matters brisk and spry, and ao 
fur sogering, except on the 4ih of July, or some 
such day, in ten years from this time folks will be 
ashamed on’l.

Now my advice is, to our folks, to keep cool, 
and make no stir shout the matter till they git or
ders from Washington. The Gineral Government 
siiitasleep about it—all are wide awake—Congress 
will pul the matter as strait as a pine log, and Eng
land will see the advantage of doing right—but if 
these Governoiirs on both sides, for tbe sake of a 
flourish, lead the folks into hot blood, they may 
find they have begun to carve tbe meat before it A 
cook’d, and have a poor dinner on’t. This A an 
everlasting country,, io a real fight, when all uke 
hold—then we 
and to g 
undertal

quarrel is about, it may make a muss and dirty 
konly.
'here is always two eendsto a stick—we have, 

in this matter, got hold of the clean eend, andj^et

%^wiB A atmi, by tMs 
eflertlreabreBBredeby tbe

NKW^^SurOVT/thT

and the facts of the offence charged, be tried by a 
, either grand or petit, before the escaped 

shall be banded over to tbe authorities of&___
the United States, for trial there ; as this meeting 
A fully aware, that is too often a mere pretext of 

e Slave holder to gel tbe Slave back, in order to

in which bo or she may be resident, shall be held, 
e offei 
d or 
ided 
fort 

t is t 
to gel

inflict the most cruel and rigorous treatment.
Ncsofenf-l-That it is expedient that we address 

Ihe next Provincial Parliament, that an act be pass
ed for our benefit, similar to the Alien act passed 
by the Provincial Legislstiire in 18^“ ■ 
law now stands, as regarda Aliena, 
come subjects, it operates roost injuriously against 
us. Wo emigrate to this and other British colo-

liirein 1828; for, aa the 
who wish to be-

. and it is our wish, inasmuch as it will be for 
advantage, that we enjoy those blessings fully 

with other subjecU, and

. :o enjoy that liberty and 
alone is offered by the British Government and 
law ; and it is f ’ 
our advantage, 
and wholly m
not in part; and that her MsjestyVpetiuoui^d. in 
the event of such an act bemg passed, to give her 
Rojril assent (^hereto. *

Rr^ved—Thnt although the British Constitu
tion draws no distinction between the sons of Ad- 
am, of whatever complexion their skin may be. ext 
Aodine to all. equal justice and protection 
we feel that we are -

r.\ITED STATES NEWS.

IllBjwr Dowalag.
We believe the following concise letter embra- 

. the entire outline of the vexed qneation. We 
have every confidence in its correclneas and disin
terestedness, for we have heard the Major say. 
that he has, from boyhood, nnderatood the matter, 
and has ever since'weighed it well. We congra- 
tuAle tbe General Government, that if by tbe fol
ly of the British Government, a serious matter ia 
made of the Boundary quesUon, the •* td Brigadd' 
will be. to a man, on the side of right. We don’t 
know tbe exact number of the *' 2d Brigadehot 
we feel sure it will aUnd “ 2d" to none for patriot
ism and noble daring.—.V. T. Eifrets.
Tbtke Editors of the ^r. Y. Erprrso—tkroamefmper 

my/riaui Mr. Ditighi printed a spell ago.
frashimgton. ti Feb. ISS9.

"try., „ .
aha IP be sure to make clean work, 

o git what we fight for. But if any part on’t 
rtakes a fight afore tbe other pert knows what

workonl

I keep it, and not, in a hurry, or untimely scuffle, 
change eends, and perhaps hold the nasty one ; 
and that’s all for the prisenl—from your friend,

J. DOWNING. Major, 
Dmeningville Militia, td Brigade.

Not Ban.—a bill coocerniog intermarriagea 
ween whites and blacks, being before the Mai

chusetU Legislature, one of tl 
delivered himself as follows

be-
laasa-

JHr. Speaker—I shall vote in Avoor of this 
bill, aimply because I do not wish to see a Aw nn 
the sutute book regulating a mere matter of taste; 

:oiuider to be t^ ifur such I coiuider to be t^ whole question of in
termarriage between persona of different colour. 
It A purely a mailer of taste, and if my friend from 
Nantucket wishes to marry a auica, blob ob oBBRn 
wife, I am content that he should have full liberty 
to indulge his preference for either colour. All I 
request of him is, that when I happen lo pay him 
a friendly visit, at tbe island, he will not ask me to
KISS HIS MILK A.SD MOLASSRS CHILDRR.'l!"

SAKSArAKiLLA.—New-Orlesns is a hot place, but 
the natives occasionally do a cool thing. There A 
a roan down there, by the name of Stillman, who 
occupies a whole page of the Sun newspaper, with 
an advertisement aettinjr forth the manifold virtues 
of the “Concentrated Compound Svnip of Sarsa
parilla." Whether it is. like our frieiHl BaiaroL’a, 
“ tbe sovereigneat thing nn earth,’’ for all aliments, 

it should be. for the ad- 
are copied, 

posses- 
I of the

This A snScienily cool, to aay 
o joke ia. that the Con

centrated Compoond Syrup, kc. had aoch a run, 
that a cerUin Dr. Roast underlnok the vending of 
tlie same article; whereupon a fierce quarrel artwe, 
which has ended in b lawanit between the partica. 
with damages Aid at fflO.OOO. Bristol oogbt to 
interfere, and pocket the ap»uls, unless, indeed, like 

IS reward in konwini

vertiser’t coll
word for word, from the (reauine _
sion of Briatol, with the simple alteration of the 
signers’ names! This A anSc 
the least; but the best of the y

Ma, Eorroaa-l tell’d you. in my last, that I ,o,erfere. and pocket theap.nl 
would aay ^nielhing in my next letter, about mat- ^ benevolent man. be ires hi. reward in knowing 
tera Down East. A short horse is ^n cume.^ j t^e good bA medicine has done. The fact of soeh 
and as this matter is m a nut ^11.1II crack it for i occurreocea as we have raAtad, telA more in fa- 
yon, after my Aabioo-^nd then if you ‘ vour of his •• fluid extract" than would a thousand 
deraund it, yon may l<wk at the roapa sod read j certificates, and we are not sore, oo reflection, that 
over treaties, letters and reports about it, and see ; ought not to aeod munev to both of the litiganU 
if yon can wt any more light. to enabA them to carry oa the suit with becomiag

This “disputed territory 1^7 Ulk ab^t. »a a I ,pirit.—Pat.
_____ -I____Cl____ r \mauA aKa flVhnrti . “ ^

on’C’witV everlasting' big treesi where our folks I DtaruaBiRO Rxueiooa Woaaaip.—On Sunday 
go a logging. We aay it A our land, and Eng- night last, a man named Henry Sprighteen, (aa 
land tavs It ain’t—tbe question A, who is nght? was deposed by Mr. E. Duval, one of the officera 
We aay we claim by a treaty, made in I78S, and of the chureh.) went lo the Me.bodAC EpAropal 
England says that she agrees to tbe aame.»Aatj. church in Bedferd-atr^ a^ acted in a diaortAr- 
.Now that treaty marks the line aa clear aa a whia- ly maaoer. and by rode a^ ibsoAm hahavMmr. by 

Non....................................... .... .................. .. ............ .................
marks____

ile-il says North lo the • bighlaoda” that divida 
tbe waters running one way and the waters nio- 
mng another way, and then away Woat aad South 
West back to another pint. We then go Northsuch bl«l Wwi back'io awt'her pint. We then go

Awg^^gwA^Ar^H^nlo Ihe cltorcb i____ b where tbara
n fur him, dtstorbad tbe religious war- 

“ idinsaid church.
was no
ship of tbe _ _ ___________
He waa Anally Ukeo out, handed over to a watch- 
ama. aad Adgad w tha watch house. Yaetaiday

mgf^i

Amvad at Jonsthaa’a out posh.
And perched ap n the iday.beaee.

A Atc* begao. which, righ^ to acaa.
No mao could aay it was douce.

Donee, did I leyl—hoot, aieB,awBj;
TVre really aed. aad aadder.

For roeo to BufAloes wore tnroed.
And they grew mad. and madder.

They gored the gTouod: they cock’d thmr taUs t 
They flung op dust; they trod down raUa;

And nothing could witbaUnd them.
Till great Van Renaaeber stepped forth.

And said be would command them.

To Navy Aland quAkthey marched.
And quick were in poseeaaion;

Quick ran the news across tbe had.
To ParlAmeot ia sessioo.

Sir Francis said—“ My dear McNab,
Rise from tbe chair, mount any cab.

And rouse tbe men of Gore;
Now I’m awake, good care do uke.

That no one else shall anore.

" When I sprang oot of Romney manh.
Just like a little spunk'ie,

I never dreamt of aught ao harsh,
Aa fighting with a monkey.

» But. since it A my knighuhip’s Ate,
Do yon go forth and thunder.

That you may rise in Royal eyes.
And then we ne’er shall sunder.”

“Sir Fraocia, I—Sir Allan, you—
Tbe Yankees we will humble;

And this curs’d ugly monkey now.
Out o’er tbe Falls we’ll tumble.”

BriUnnia’s flag you now may aee.
From Duinmond hill to fort Prie,

While thouaancA range around ;
With shot and shell, the trees they fell,

And make a mighty sound.
EdMurgk CastU. May 6,1SS9. A FirSA-t.

rxBT BKCOKD.
Good lank, what next !-a boat onfixed—

The little Caroline,
Cut from the Ae and all so nice.

Now on the Ake doth shine.

A spec!—e speqe glorious spec,”
Tbe Bii&loes roar out:

VictorA’a wealth is all our own,
And Canada, oo doubU 

« We’ll moor the boat: we’ll .tore tha boat 
With ‘ arUdeo ,f freight.’

And, when our flag is hauled aloft.
We’ll swear tbe whole is right.

'• For trade is free, lo all the free ;
And we’re tbe sons of freedom ;

We’ll freedom take, there’s no mistake.
Nor need we longer dread ’em."

Ah, Jonathan!—.Ah, Jonatlian!
Thou art a boastful loon ;

But there’s a God above, I trow.
Will make you change your tune.

Sn^g in ytjur port, yoo d^ it sport.

Bat God above will you reprove—
And that you soon ahall know.

It matters not what are Hia means.
Or what you call the deed ;

The whole is rightly ordered, man.
Your wickedness to feed.

To make yoo atamp; to make yon swear,
To show you 00*0 good lung year.

That ali the world mav know—
Till human nature betier A,

Y'ou have no right to crow.

Look bark to Malden and Pels,
The Short Hills interliule;

Look buck lo Prescott’s bloody field,
And Windsor still more rude.

JVr YEkMa GUT. thaLiflT*alHk

There an ether
3NPAlas. ThePaMabtraru ________
to be ffiatiaetty aaiHiii, Aat the nhiiWllZ 

re hA wavC are ChA«< aad nanniiS--‘--laaMaSSS
si3&l

world, that
aay pubiAatioa, A al ewea a gtmnalsa sfllB anffli 
virtiATadatiKty. Of their capahiflly laa2X 
Lmfy’s Book, itls preaaned aa pema wffida^M «3
the praprielor mentiom. with pleaaaiak Ikal aa W 
hah or Am«A«i ^ga«i- «■ P-kfch. A SiJ 
with Ita Literary dep-ri-w«i- »— — ■■»'> . i
A tbe world of lettei 

FAC 81MILIES._________________-A great deal efeai
expressed, to see the Ckiragrmpha of esM 
We sbaU endeavour, as Ar A ear

GEr^RAL

^^ore t^^^si^ n!|r*p*

mus, rssniOM, 
r. Fac SAiilAs,

aany other BiagazAe, mnj be Isoked Ar, A
______ ^ AawT^a.-lD I8». we patfchi<»

500 copies. During lbs awaths af Janaaiy, MiHr 
ondMateh, 1830. we iacraaaed the list la (iui79 
had then to n-prial three atuabera, aad ActaawMahad then to n-prial three muabera, aad AmnsMa 
15,00a With the next voAmawtadvaaesd to njRi 
aad we now print 95,000 eopin monthly ; ynbdUt il 
greatest moaUily lAl of subaeriben A tbe awN. 

Our READING matter A aboal tbe sama A faw'ntr.sri.'sss'.i's:
ssy that it contains more, sad Ibe Prsprwlar h HI 
waimg to eoodeaoeiA to sueb maaaa, Ar aay ssfpai

It of bis iaterasL 
a by MaiL-Ooo n

bars of Ibts work'wilt have, A iU early maathto t 
will be received at Ite remotest cities sfllto wAhl| 
tbe 1st day of tbe month of poUicalAn.

Mschamimt Dmaeimssa—Ti^Jnoomfj aad ramai 
ing numbers, will be prAled oa aa eutinh as* qgh 
cast expressly for the worb, sad wifl A And,H» 
speciinn. lo be a truly beautify Attar: art laaiaH 
toto read with ease, nor too la^ tamevaatteiarf 
quantity of oMlter being given A aaeb yaga, 
per A of tbe finest quality for perisdmaiasa. 
tbe typognphicy ezecatma has Aag been i 
congratulatma, wiA Asss best acqusAlsdwstaeqLydliZSmBuknsss IhparrmsML-Tbe pries sf 
A fl3 per annual—or two copies for fivs

senL ^ .No letters will to token from tbs fnAO^ 
unAss tbs postags on Ibam A paid, 
orders are given, at Ih* lime sf sobserMaf, fla HH 
A conUaoed after the first year, aad if mN yell *Hfl 
tbe year, Ihe price will be laeisaasd Is flh 

ForlbecoavenAnesorpen

win*bTforaAbH l^y -^ ■

MofposUfS. l^A.

The RlMMiaflGtli LHtefff*

no time A p
io being able to i___  _
ved from New-Orlesns,

sUU, that, by Atlsra /wA^y^
Meana, no dooA esAta as to lA^
) on tbe day fixed span:

pevnut the |j|^ j
NAr-Fsrfi, GUsdw 1, 1830.

The WidGW’fl Mmi Ifl
C|OME tims A iht msnib sf 
(9 asM tod. named CHBIimA.N CHWfiY^ 
aged aboot 19 y----- »-* -J-«Arr. htiHC • ■

A the monlb sf 8 ,

_____
He M a rather fertd* boy. and thsngh bsl ya^ *
aged aboot 19 years, 
townabip of Wilmoi,

Not one redeeming set:
HAtorAne cannot better it.

Nor e’er dispute tbe Act.

But, when we think upon the Thing 
That led you out lo war ;

A Monkey vile, choke full of bile.
It beau Ibe Globe by far.

The Monkey first made yoo to tArat,
For acres and for dollars ;

But now in cage, it spends its rage.
On UncA Sam’s tight collars.

Robbst P. GouBLaT.
Edinhurgh CasUe, Fek i, 1840. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W’hoever quarrels with a man for hia political 
principAa. la Amaelf rAdying ‘ 
freedorw-frendom of ihoogbl, 
out which there
gront;ilAl , ____
have on th A subject a right to ron vince, if i ou can • •<» = •»•. ibersfote. eniieaM aay ----------------- -------

----------------------- —_ —_____ m /» ru^ntt. C. C. Msa. M*
The

And to lodA, by way ^tbe lTe^tefnu.ee^ 
the l•lblllus of Soex, down the Red See. and ocrosa

^hiuaahA. The expense to great-ffi«»Ito„i

IS-":-’

NVmsr r. O. Csrs Dislntt, V. C. Mta. .
tr Tbe WAsw wwossu the Eddsra sf Ae^^ 

too Gsactlc. sDd Jsnrsat. Bt Cr-*-— -
nts CbrooAA, Cbnstms Gow

PnalAg Office, flk CalhaaBee.


